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(Writien for the Family CircZe.) mcbauic iith rudeness. The mecbauic fumcd nt flic insu] t.
Rameibranc. lUs course wft8 aiso mine, swid WC passed down HolbornRemebrace.together. A vendor of some trifling articles begged bima to

C'omo Rose, let ns ramble together purchase. There wvas as miich conventionat difference
This beautiful morng in May, betweun lii and tice ragged ecature wlio supplicated him,

And gaze o'er tire woodland and heather as bctw..en himself and the rude tradesman. Ile was siffer-
As we used in tl1e years rollcd away; ing froin tie tradesruan's insolence; but, mark you, lie did

WJeeWC chose in tic hours of chiidbood, not besitate to insult the vendor of these trifling articles.
Wb'len sorrow a.nd sin were unknown, Nlow, cacli of these individuals-the tradesman in bis way,

Let us wander away in the wildwood, and tire mechanic in bis, wvas an aristocrat. 'f 1m Fietter
With grasses o'ergrown. than thou !' was the spirit la which cadi addressed bis srrp-

pvsed inferior. l'le wearer of a superfine coat, nry lriends,Let us, linger to look for the Mies, treats with scoril the wearer of lusnian; and the artisan~Vlîere thygehytegoc ntela olds lîimself stiperior to the owncr of a smock-frock or a
And nestie wlbere nature will tell us, fnintail buit.

Of tbe pîUt, dear to yen and to me. 4tAbolisb rottcn borougbs? Abolisb, I say, lhe rotîcu.
Prom the knoils We have gatbered gay flowers, cat

And down in the mcadow or mire, cgIt is this-this which l'eps the masses servile, and
Front 'nath the birds' beantittul bowers, leaves tbera an easy prey te corrupt legisiation WVe have

Thie bracken or brier. ne0 îovr amongst ourselves Eacli seeks to vatint it over
1~Vebav fc tbewined etsiii he ummr, is telloiv. 'ie aristocrat in bis ducal bail, is not prouderiVe avefed he ingd pes i thesumer, tban tbe aristocrat, of the couter.In snnsbine or sylvan shade, "I 'viL go even furtber. 1 will say tbat flic duke la-And we've joytnliy baileci tbc uew-coiner, less impurions, less arrogant, lcss insulting tona presumcd

Boer the forest in leaves ivas arruyed; inferior than tbe opulent sbopkeepcr.We bave sat on the soni, (lear, te listen, ce b ave knuwn an asistocrat among tire dwellers ia i.Tbeir voices in thicket or dcli, row of srnall tenements, tire rent of wbich, paid weckly to
As wen ~vted then gon iflvel tra, ls tire landiord, ivas five or six shillingsi a-week. A man, liv-~Vbe th moo onit fu'ing in one of tbose tenements, earncd five.atnd.tivcnty shil-

Threse pastiînes with others as nicrry lings a-week, wiîile bis neighibors earued sixteen or seven-
Once savcd us from sorre)w and patin; teen. They loo!zed up) to film, and be looked down upon

Tben sumnmon each fair foîý st fairy, tbem. He îvould notassociateiirtheni :and wlieii be spolce
And ritce pur 'er iies agin.to auy of tbora, tberc wvas condescension ln iris tonles.

-Coru Plose, let us ramble together cgYour political grievances are great, but your social ills
Tblis "'inutiful morning in Xay, are greater. loot out-Lrootoeut curscd pride. O my fricnd,

.And gaze o'cr fila woodiand and becather, let us reforrn ourselves!1 Ail reform of corrupt institutions ia
As in years rolled arvay. N Cbnrcbi and State will bc casy after that. Let us be better

mon than our rulers.
£-Do yont trace our persenal corruption te flac exampleThe B3roadfinidor, which tire greatier have set us? So do I. WVe bave been

ino.culatcd by tboir virus. But let us now set i1,em an exam-
a'y EDW*A1J:» YOUL, pIe, aud inoculanLte tlier. with our love. Love, my friend. is

migbîy; love, my friend, is omnipotent. .
CUAPTR V.-'onlnuetg "Wu are politically oppresscd. Lotus begina political agi-

tation; but let it bc, aiso, a peneeful one. Neyer abating onojot~ CWAR) a t.rs.v: .Jiil I3.'tle;ro, arihing the of our jtîst dumandsz,-nt;vcr being cijolcl, never intimidatcd,
tbic ivitii lus, fist. cf tl vnig et us p>ress onward and onward. Sliah WC soonest obtain orr

iluiji th ofrk tio oveniirra triuapli l'y flic appual tu airas wbich you rcconamend, or l'y
"Tireso are %vordib thnt wN vur tuitay attention to. crowded mcoins lii u% ry toira of England, Ly reason, f ricnds,

Otir fricnd may bLeita~n lotit fou is r.euitiur ni traitur noi -Loj argument ? By cloutent hanian spech you sball betttr
ai coward."' persaude your opponient thait by clcaling hmn a buffet oit

"Yolu say that flue people are op)presscd," said Harding, thre fatce."1
"Igrant it. Area you indignant at thre servile condition ut t- Tberc is rcason in what y7ou say," observed tire Chair'

the masses? Se arn I But let us iru sure tbat, WC do not mnrn, -gand 1, for one, fcar violence. 1-",
fiid te, kecp theni son% ile. Lot us n.ik jurselvcs if we arc "4.Froum this moment I wasli nry hancîs cf your counisels,"
troc froin tire cursed lcaven of aristocr.cy. 8aid Harding, wviren tire noise bacl subsided. ]3olde'ro an't

-"1 saiw, to-dri>, a tmrdiman, whsle ýiJanss produces twu or tlîrce othersi rctîowud the lis-ing U lie passed ont of-
hilh, perhaps, firon tire to titrece hundred a-y . ar, troat. a 1 tire room.

T
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162 THlE FAM1LY CIRCLE.

cci uni quite aiar'ned, William," raid his wifc, ivhen lit
Joined lber ut Peagnîrp's door; "6they say tlic Atiiatlo cholers
as coaaiîîg to Englnnd."1

tgIt la. It lints been on its anysterious mardi for ucari3
t*wo ycars,"1 replicd lier lausband.

CRArr7ER VI.$CARCELY bad Harding finished his breakfast on tlit
followitug morning, wben the late Chairman of tlic
P F.D., accompauied by two niembers of the com-.
mittee, paid hlm a visit.

"For thie p)urpuse," said the former, tg of conferring wvith
you rcspectinig the formation of a league for carryiug ou a
'Moral Foi-ce Agitation. We arc couverts te your opinions,
M1r. HIardinag, anti believe tîtat ail violence ivouid be des-
ntuctive of the ends we bave in view."1

"iI am but ii, young man, Mar Hcadcorn,"' repiied William,
and tdo not. prttend to teacli my eiders But the crror of

flic P.F D. sti-mis to nme now se giaring, that 1 amn ready tu
vontt-st it anywiiore and at any at-ason. 0f thae Jeague 3 ou
sp ak of, 1 ctauid riot, liowever, be a menaber."1

Tltê-y liad evidentiy recl<oned on bis instant acquie.çcenc;e
in their sclaeme, for they were faken aback by thisannorrnce-
mient.

"gAnd why, pray?" il iskcd Ileadcorn. tgWhy, in the naine
'0f cons-istency, Mr. llardin 1"

cc lBecituse," aeplied Haiding, i' 1 bave learned of late to
look upon incre pulitics witli les iuterest tban formeriy. 1
toiti yu lat niglit thiat our social evils far outwveiglied our
jaoiitical one-a. Tlaey do. The cvii of whicli we bave to rid
ourselves dweiis i ouireives,."

"&Thut iay bc truc, bt-
"h Iti true. Bi-side that evil ail others shriuk mbt iniig-

railicance. 'l'at whidli fetters uay anauliood is not my p)oliti-
-tI disqualiftication, but iny spirituanl intatpacity. 1 ani rulc-d
by nient and drlnk andI bouse-rent and cuais. 1 arn the tier-
-vaut of these, tlîiags, and not ilacir niarter.

t' You wouid not, tiien, fan tlac fianie of poiiticul discun-
lent?"

,&Tell me, can bad men make good laiva ?"1
cc can't say,-peraaps xaot."
"Go on and gi-t a rt-tua-m in parliament. Yen wiil thon

.cdinito the Bouse men %vite wca-e nover there before, aaad
under the riresetit îiysteni of represeutation could not
-%t-Il get tliere Do yoti tiaink lu ten or twcnty yeais' tinlac,
-he îteople-tlie iiiasses-hees of wood anti drawers ot
-ivater,' will bie improvoti, even in woa-idly condition-will
lac, botter off, in short, titan tlaey are aaowv, lu flua year 1832 ?"

"0 f course wte think su," aeplied Mr. Lynclipin, ue of
Becadcorn'î associait er.

iiYou are mistakeu," said Harding. 't Tlîey wviilie wcrse
efi in twenty yeara' tirne. And for this reason. Thelideous
i-anccr of Our immaioral social systeni la ever increasing. You
,do not attempt to iteai ihai. Yoti are trying fo monti a gal)
lu thac bedge, whie the gute stanads wide epen."

il Vour rneaiiug la not very cicar, Mar. Ilarding,*'remarkod
lieudcorn.

aA la a great Iladicai,"' êaid Williim. i e is to lie met
wt-i at ail public meetings, andtis1 foacînost ln abuk-ing tlae
liride caf tliettaistocracy. 11e lalumealiuieftupon lais repriib-
lk-an opinion. He arsea-ts the natural equality, of mn. He
fta riraci of lauman brother-liood. A is well to-do. TIit'
worid bas 6inilet on biiai. H1e ordinariiy taises, after lais
diraie-, a lalf-plut of port, tlaat lias been tweive yvnrs i the
xvi-faid lie tells you, thuît it la inult as nanternal nniik. WVeil
B3 le mîlo a great Radical, but a pot r, strivilag mari, findiîng
bre.at by stacnous six days' tell. Bis wfe taises lu vashin)g,
antI lais cbildrcn are tauglit by cbna-ity. B nover fastes port.
A nitf B Tht-y are eqtial-tbey are brotliers. B as lione8t,
clean, and s'abrr, intelligent, and a gooti father, a gouti bus-
band, a gooti aaighbor, a gooti citizen. Now, Sell me, wilb A
shako laands with B.?"

ilWhy, perhnps nt-"
't Andi wby not? Because B la poor. Tîtere is no oSier

reasc'n. A la the servant of ment, drink, bouse-a-cnt, snd of
wvine that la old in the wcaod I

sBut 'touiti you carry fiais practice of equaiity se far- as
t4o shake bands witi your servant?" daniandeci Mar. Meadlow-
grass, who bad bitherto listcncdl in silence.

i ~ Wiîy net? " asked Harding.
t' Weil, really,"l aaid Hi-adcrn, tg I go as fuir as most mou,

but 1 wouldn't demican nayself to f liat cxtcnt nitîîcr. r
r cati underttaud A, as you catiI hlm, giving B a &'Good merti-

ing Il or a 'Howd'yo do 7' but as tu sliaking bandis with w.
servant-",

tYou wouldn't do it?"
.19 Webil. fratakly,' Mr. Hardinag, 1 wouldn't."1
di And why ?"
1-eadeora moveti in bis chair, but titi net a-epiy.
t' B," resumeti Hat ding, t' reeeivea, one fine moa-uiug, a.

leSter, %which upprise8 bimi that biu li tlîe inexpccted bieir te-
a goodly estate. T'be iiewt3 guts apreati abroati. It la SoIt te
A. Does ho think butter of B, wtîo really wouid lie quaite
prcsenttbt ina gooti coat? He mneeta B a day or twoitlter-
warda. Dues le sakis bands with bum on ibiis occasion ?'

Tiacre i no e opiy.
9-e 1b dose," pioceted BHa-ding. "&Andw'vly?7Bei-anse,

B la rich Seo again A la tic servanit of mesS, drink, lieuse-
a-cnt, anad a gooti coat"1

-t 1 dou't se how ti beuars upon our prqjeet, of Moral
Forcu Agitation for Political Riglîts,"1 observt Hieaduorii,
wliu was uunprepared for tlae tua-n whicii the converéation bad
faisan.

cC andi D are tradesmien,"1 continuod Harding, wiflioit
hecding lais guest'a renînri. "9They are bot in lu ee lino,
dwcil in the sanie xaeiglaborhoed. 'Bol hot' raya C, D li£get-
tinîg nmure cîsom, tbaau I arn ; 1 must seîl cliaer thu lie-
dues? Se C announces bis gitock at reduceti price; but lu
order tu. obtin a profit. lie adultea-atos lais goutiji. '1 »iis go
nsays D t1 Ianust clîcapen my stock likewise.' But, to-
secure a liveilihont, bie gives short weiglit. New C andi D
a,-" great a-eformcers, andi liaient corruption anti extorSiotn ln
Church anti btate. Wbaeu tradesmen rire aristocînts aînd
peuinsaors, the commonwealth la lu danager, not fromi bad bawv,
linS front bad nien."

"lYou wil nuL juin our lengue, thon, Mr-. Hiarding?" sait.
Heaticori.

c- 1 vili not. Tbnderstand nie, I dIo net el'ject, f0 15. Agi-
fate, by ail means. Expunge the lad iarv front ftac staf ute-
book. But I bave anotlacr mission, antI, I tbinis, a iaolier
oe.e-

Bis visitors took thoîr leave witi a licarty centeinupt for
bim.

49William," raid bis wife, caateriag ite a-cont, wv1ten the--
were gone. '-Don't yotî go to Mar. Buidero this mrnaiug ?

It's pas edoyen o'cioa.-."
tOh," rcplied jaeor Hardinag, 1- 1 iaad forgetten te tell >'ou;

l arn not Se teada Buldera amy longer."
4indleotiexclititnetiEnnia. "Yenr opinions, agauia, 1 tiare-

say, hauve bosSt 3'l tiant laide youing marn."
4Yes; my opinions. 1 rîri noS atone or 'treeti. 1 have a.

seul."
tWeil (Io yen kinow iviat 1 cau fell yen? 1 huav-e oniy

seventeen shîilings loft ira my pua-se. 'I'lercr, new."'
-"Bavena't wc any-.tîay credit, in tlae iîoighborhoed ?' fal.-

Sereti Hardinîg.
IlTo the axtent, of two, ioaves, anid o120 log Of aIttun'

anawered Emtaia. c' '1'Ire, don't ait witiî yoxrr laat burioti
lu ycaur baunds, but ge eut andi get brcad. Yorr vfton aay you
.are a breadfirader. 1 at-lIt yota %wonîi tinît ronie."

ccEmman, dear t " saiti William, shîewing a face cf exPeatu-
laticu -

9Aye it la very wehi te say Emama tear," alie rejoinoti,
"v,-ry wt-cl, and ve.ryecasy. Wlaile you had oue pnilil you
didtnt f a- te get anotîer; and net yen bave nufiaing to faîl
baci- tpon. William you arc an ide ma:"

Be fcqht tiAut there wa aume jurstice lu bcr tant bLuS bate
would net acknowîcdge it. Hua.aily serzing hi bint, Ile pro-
pared to louve tîle bousc. Shac ta-led to detain hlm, but bute
wrestcd himscif fa-nm lier, and graincd the street. Huv g;rat
tic fait fa-cm high Philosoplay te sbabby Fui-S i

He dit net know w'.Ithcr te go, andi se hie tctea-nincd te
via-it Boideo, whIe iudeed, was in bis doit for n monti'e
instruction in tie Ajax and l'hiîcoctetes. But ho tas noun-
tered t ath Sholor by tie saine man, dressed as an urtizan,
who bat ucceated bun on tie rame spot on Sue previona day.

"lDe yen want Mr. i3odero?" SIl o poison demanded i l
neaa-iy tie ramne terns as before.
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tg1 do ;" replicd Harding. il 1 am accustomced to sehint
about this finie iii the mnorninig."

IlYou cannot se(c itai to-dlay. At loatit lie isi net visible
in bis mruas. Yoti eau speak ta him at the cotnmitte-roorta
of the P. F. D , tii eveniittg." flic inan said.

'cl ani auo longer a P. P. Dl.,1 Harding nswered. tg 1
wisli to sec Mr. Boldero on1 other blusitetss"

"Ith iposibeI asut yu." VThe speaker interposed
himself 1 ttveeti Hardimag and tige door of the bouse. - 31r.
i3oldera j itont visible.'1

iHait lie flot risea yet?7" ii( Harding. 99I can wvnit if
he lins flot. Or, il Ilie laits gone ont, 1 uiill leave a ntote."

cil f iili deliver any mtessage. Iiin aMr.lodero's conifi-
dence. But you caumiot enter his roorni. 11ebas locked bis
door."

The n: au was evidently a Cerebus, and wîis ncting accord-
ing ta instruction rectivedl. Harding thouiglit it strange,
but, as lie could neot got personal accusas ta lais piipil-or
late pupil, for lais relation tu Boldero was not well dç'flned,
lit- coatentud hirnseif witlt savin g lic wouli writc a note at
blis owva bouse, and send it by poît. He determined, alter ai
little eLonsidemation, ta rutura homae, partiy for the purpose
of writiug and desjtatching this note, and partiy to couîfort
Lie wvife, %wlie would, lie refllectud, reomain in a state of uneasi-
nesms about him, frorn tieir unsatisfactory pnrting.

CHAPTER vil.

E felt, as wvhich of us huis not feit, how humiliating
t71 ta aur bigluer and better feelings are the fretful

events of tbe social lueé we lé-ad? And thonr hie
stonglt how erring lite ltnd been, and ioîv unany

deviations lie lîad ruade frumttte itit of rectitude wlikh lbc
had proposed tatread. Begzinniîîtrwitlî lb. flî-sidi.sgîustat lus
fathîems'e breadfindiuig, atd trating ltirowii course hitherl,-
renembering lîow lie Lad hilton utuo ternpîation, aud ruccived
at his fitler's; bands the very uuoney lite bad scorncd mot.
cighteemt nionntbs bel.oro,-uw hie land euten at bis civtalbe
the food whluich land arjected wiîh loathing ini bis fat her's
house,-how coaîprounibed lie was by thte îîccessify icih ltnd
driveti hlm as a supplicaut te fht he ind which lie lind indig-
naatly spurncd iii those pltrer days, lie wept-lîe,.vep)t,-iind
thme stein teunt feli ir<,m bis blinded eyes upoii lhe pavement
like large drops of ratin.

His finger wns raised te thte knockor, but hand not touched
it wvhen lte door %vas opened, and Emima,-slîe land seuin bim
pais the wimd,îw,-atood u>ou flie tluresltold, witli eyes in
wltich the tenrs, also, litigered. Site seized boti lisi bands,
and pttllod bita into the rom.

49tFoigive your bad girl," she said. tg Forgive my wicked
tetuper, William. 1 have been most urijust ta yon. If you
aire unfortunate, dear. you are not te huime."

'i1 ant ta blame, Enunia; and I am n oi unifortunale," ha
answored. tg 1 arn ta Marre, because I bave not pertsevered
in getting a tivolihood; aînd 1 cannat ho callcd urifortunale,
because 1 bave nover yet fairly tried my fortune. Tlîey oaly
ie unfortunate wio try, and fatil."à

ci 0 my brave husb-and wien youi once fiairly try, you will
not fait. I kuiow it,--L knçw it. My wvhole beting throbs
witlî confidence inayour succeis, when once you commit yonr-
selfin laarttebt te tic laws wvhiclî sway tus wvorld's rigit and
wrong. Wbea yon leit the bouse juet now,-bush 1 dort't
intemrupt me ilh a word,-I sat lnangony beside m)y bnby's
bed, but my angui6h passed away ; aad if uan angel land
bccomne vissiblo ta my sigbt, and 1 lad tonched bis robes
witl my btandst, I would not have been mure sensible of a
Hliglier and Consoling Preseace."1

uFancy, Emma, lot us trust ourselves, not angels. For
thc reet, 1 will hecomoe a Dour among men,-a flreadfindr,-
au caîner of tie daily bruad that l, entten nt ua)y tabie. If
tîtitiohi failts me, 1 Lave bedily streragî', and I clii fullow
tiomo handicrait, like oather men."

Ho çat down and wvrote a note, ta Boldero, wih was pres-
cntly desî,atcied. Tien, wbilo lbis wife busied herself about
tire concerna of their little housaliold, hoe r' o'vcd la bis
imid mauy plans for making an effectuai sltrt in tho world.
TItis dependence upon one or two chance lu,,its would not
do, if any position above that of consant centingoncy freont
day to day for the bread and meat of to-morrow was te bo
bis ainu..

Emunn,-,lîo ivas- lighter af heart, nive tlnt, blie %v.î recon-
ciled ta lier lîîîstîandl,-begnn ta sing.

He nmuait worli. bMust we uot ail work? Muet net our
whole live8, ns Carlyle says, bue a rep)eatedl conjîmgation cf tie
verb To Do? l-letnustwork. Yus; buitliaw't-wiat? He
knew% uta trade; lie was ciciplined te ne profession.
Witi bais; face lburried in Iiua lbandst, and huit elbaws restimug on

bis l:mîees, lie thouglit atid tîituglt. At lungtb, startiîtg up,
li tld Enîmra that hoe 8ouIl liu bauk iii an lour or two, and
wet ont a second liie.

He iait been absent, perluaps, lialf.aa.bour, whtea Eînma,
%vito ltand contirncd ta siuig almo.,t witlîout initerinisbioni, ias
surpriîed at li ing fhliceavy trend cf ai mnan's falot descend-
imîg the stairii. fI came along flie passage-it lttîhted at hier
doar. Site rcspended to ai simmonsi whidi ivas prescnfly
givemi by vigorens knnekies, 13' caniausly peepinir fortli utiin
the applicatit. But witat sile saw miade ber basbtily clone tic
door, and draw tie boit.

Sire wns neyer moue finigitfeticd lit ber life. Sic knew
thtat by riugiug the bell fie couid bumnrna the landiady, bt
aitle liesitated ta do titis, anîd almost beli lier breatit, Ihough
a aîfrong door, seuîued 13 astrong boit, was inferpüseti betweea
tuer anal lthe terrer.

ci WVoat you sing ? Do sing agttin," Eaid a vaice in a for-
eigmî accent. "b Yu ravisib, you charria. O yen have sncb
quality."

Emunia relcased flic boIt rope. Suie-I dea't know bow I
sha accou tnt for it-feit somewliat reassîîred.

-b on nielt,-yan make a gealle monisttr cf the savage
beail," said the voice.

Emnia's heuart lient like f lie ticking of n dlock, but site
was flot angry-uot at til. For, 8iace lier girlloed, sIte lîad
dîLeanîed cf titis, but hlld sought no c-onfudant for lier dreaius.
Sie cccii hum au air wlia site was fuir yeîîrs old, but bier
luareints8 iere iserions peuple, and <liisc'otnteuuaiîcd lier î'arly
voi.ait rfurts. 1 tould write a lecîtie on lich bainimistake
thcy made; but let tîint pais. Froin leuir yeîîrs of lige, lîow-
uver, bile liait gete on bitiging:, .acîi up suth aire ab bihe
cîtld glenn, and tnking laissons of Nature wlîea no anc was
neuir ta cenisure or criticise.

tu You mnko mue ail one excitemucnt," saitt the veice. tg 1
bear îou bimug, nnd I catiut i-I -anaot rend tic ncuwspaper
-1 cannat drink uîîy coffi."1

iHe spenki very geed Enaglisl for a foreigucu'," tboumght
Emmit. 'It mustf lie u îew odgcr tîtait afte iayesttcrday."l

iil you sing ngniti? Xiiiyu letmre itii I îiill net
hurt you. I amui a mld man. wns bortiiin Pars,buit I al
myseif Signer Pepolini, anud 1 belouîg to tiie Grand Theatre."

(- If William slîouid wishi te mnalie luis acqîmmintance,"
tlixglît Enmua again, tg i shahl ultf oppose bis des.ýire, cor-
uaimuly. If lic lielongs ta tie Opeta, lie iill, Perliaps, -et us
somne ordors."

As if Signer Pepelimii luad divimîed lier tlueumglt, lie sa;id,
1I shait give yetu tickets for thte Grand Thiatre. 1 shahl

placé- yen ia the grand scats. 'You bilait sue Ih Kimng and
thie Quc'rn, and thte grantd lords ami ladies. 1 extite thoni ail
ta lie sileuit wliem I sing."

If I Nyabn't alone," tbomgltt Emnia, 4-I decire I would
let Ilim ia?"

But ns ehe did net res.poad audibly lu bis sohicilatimua,
did net by word or meovement indicate lier presenc.e, the ig-
nor concluded Iluat sic lad retired ta ai iuuer liparunîcut,
and couid miot licar in. rThere 'vas a sîtritng nind blowing
tliat Muirîih da', and tile Sigmti feet %vert: imu tlîppersi. 're
wind guîined ami entran;e ueteutli thte lutuse-door, iiid swept
nlong tic p"sage. Tic Stgior e am k lei, w cre guîîimîg unconuî-
fortable. Moreevor, ie refllcted tint lis cofice was getîing
cald. Ho ieaved a deep sigi, aitd <leparltd.

Emma feit that tbis wfu atit epuci in ber lueé. SIte cuul
bing, then-mnigit somoe day (who coutild tull?> get lier brcad
-ber hu6band's-her baby'S bnoad by siilgirag. It was a
pleasant tiougit, and aie gave it fiull rcin, amni lut if lcad ber
where if 'vonld.

If was raflier wild, that thouglit, and wliea it was, put to
fliglit by lier liusband's k-nock at te dcom, sitle ivas calculai..
ing what flfty pounds a-nighf would amtuatit ta imn nine monties,
suppobing tint sic shautd lie iirce mnthinl the year witk-
out an engagement.

ti Weil, Emuna," said Hlarding, ne be entered, a. I bave got
a situation. 1 ivent to an old acquaintance of my fnfher's,
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aud fr.mnkly toid inu iny diflîcuilties. H1e engagpd lue
direly3."

il Ah! thank God! isaisi Einina, LIlispiîîg lier bands. tt A iid
tho situation-"$

" XViii yieid cigliteen shiillinigs a-wek.z It isi't miîeb, cer-
tainiy, buit we anu anage, perhaps, to live on it. Ouily we
nitust Icave tiiesc lodgings, aucd seeli vury humble ones."1

cEiglitcon shillings îî.weeki '' rcpeatcd 1-mmtnat. c That,
i.i not much, indccd, NViliiimîî and wbhat. 1$ yotîr emphloyer? I

iA chiesionger! " iiuswvered U1ardiug. itCbiece, butter,
liains, and bacon-you knoîv what sud. People l"

Obecese, butter, hutns, and bacon !"echîoed bis %vifé.
«ndyou arc to-" 1
tl'o retail tbeuî f Yeq. 'Visera iii no disgrace in cutting

a nîsiier of bacon, or two pienu'orth of cbeesc, la there?
fl3esides, soineti»wes 1 shahl persuade my custoxuors to buy
the %vliolo tlich, or flic entire cheeso, and thon xny master
%vill imile, and say, ' Weil (loue.' Aud tbat wvill be consola-
tioni, %wihl it not?"

aChieese, butter, bacon !" repeated Eîntna, again, in a touie
of bitter disappointinemît.

ci e won't dismiss nie for niy opinions, lit ioast," said
Wl-illlitii. "Ai lie requires is vigilance, lionesty, and a pleas.

îlot way of wlicedling customers loto purchasing large quasi-
tities. with a quick eyo for bail înoney. Bless you, 1 iuight

*-y - lang tile KCing! 'fifty tixues a-iday, and lie wvoiild takec
lio oielnce.'l

ii Vell 1 didu't expeet this of you, William. And yen will
bave to womîr ant aipron, 1 qtilpose?"l

Unidotibtedly. What, of tîjat Il
0~ dear nie, whiat, a figure you %viii. look. I wvonhd rather

siarve. MVîlliain.1
Nyou wotildntt. Ilunger, q a sharp thoru. as tho beg-

garai bay. 1 shall tring voit borne 01v wages every Saturday
igh-it. Xtou ivili ask, 9 %Wlîat shahl we hav'e for to.îuorroiv's

diniier f ' 1 shahi anstrer.. & Mrht youi pieuse, love.' I
'I'hieýrte lîohd yotur stuii, William. .1 have no lpatience

%viîh you. I deelare voit iake a menit of what you bave
<lolie."

.J do (ak a ruenit of it, E;nina. Gofi bc mny %vituess, 1
do. 1 have no%% tile cert.tinty of a roof, l bied, anci food. lor
ail thrte of lis. 1 iwas a breadider, and I bave found( mir
bricad.",

it tile nmore thiîn your hread, thon, 1 eau tell ynn ; for
wî,îîtt wvil iiecn shîill ings al-wcck (Io, wvith relit)and ciotiies,
.111( ail to couic ont of it? My stars, 1 suppose yotn thiink
that 1in au nage witli it. But if youi entennin any sucli
%wild notions, I wuuid hjave ycuî disuuiss thieni. Eiglîteen
thillings u-week, and coals, cîoidies, tels, sugar, hread, butter,
uneat, 1î,Jmauoes, clothie.s for3 o u. zîîmîld oths for tue, and ciothes
for tie baby. Siiocs for-for tu o of is,, at any rate, for baby's
uitile ,Ihoeb witîonlh îeit'îmg-hlgrzait tinit. And
y'cn cNpect ine t,, du ail tliiý ont (if > our plry eighteen sîiil-
iîîgs uî.reck! loti mauî: have tahmen liave of yoîîr .ieuseS, 1
tthîink."

r. voiu have lotvtr)* ýlilE m
ai1 o trd tar -lîieu! i Enoise looked roll:nd,

'Ilitibohu sliice( ail, iu'dachioed face, %lii a
I)101 rluded ilito thc roolil

I îlýtu l îîuîy ;mnt 1l as1i a thjouisi pardomns," said
~Siuî<r '~pdlîi,-z n the f..m.m. %vitl ils onîilm;nts, buiouged

to hiîî. 4J ai!l na.il, tri. il yoVil îvili give nIe die grandl imîvi-
fttiomi."

Harndinîg iouAwl utt lii-i vi (e, :îîi :t the Signer, and uit hîla
wieagaima.

t wili wa'lk ili, anid %viii îîake învs.-elf verv littie in a con--
netr, if v'>iu iill .say the grndt wc ',î., rocceee the !iinon

1 trted tu rcad( tuie ilu,-I tiid to rend a book, 1 tried lu
sisnoke lit>y pipe,-it %vas lio issu. I have tlie incîîicny of the
s'v,.et vul,.i. I niake iai.y rcgruts. I uîk a tiiouisand par-
dons."l

Hardinag loolied v.ery, ce:cstll at Iiii 'vife fo.r anl explana-
tion. J1mt, lie zsf111 did îlot titter a. word, on give tlie Signor,
-the grand ivelcoine.

4- he genticinal is tlie new iodger," faitened Emmna.
- es,*' rellicd HaImrding. 'I understand tiat. Btit yon

bave nt the liomior of liii mcquaintuince, bave yoi?"
v"Ol no," shoe sai(l, quickly.
" Weil, Si,'maid U1ardirig, turninig to ict Signor, ciyoor

buinues?"-

cI %wiii ho very i3mall lu this chair," eaid Pepchinii, enter-
icgtu rooni), amîd droppiuîg int a seat. cgI £-Peak your !an-

guge aîot, lad. 1 shall have the lionor of cetiver8ing wvith
yort. I shahl have tqe flottor of offcrng you somo vory goud
%vine."

lie- thiuut liis bond iuîto the capacions pocket of liii îaorn-
iîîg gown, and (lrew forth ai bottie, which lie fixed botwemi
biii knces. Tiien lie produced a corkiscrow, and prococded to
draîv the eork.

tgI shah lîhave the lionor to offer you somte very fine cigar,"1
hoe added, (liv'iag into anotiier pocket, ani bringing up) a cigar-
case. a' '['ey arc time iiot beautiful four sinokiu, I shahl
]lave tlhe lionor te offer you soein uiffi

lie iuiserted bis fingers loto a pocket of lus waistcoat, and
pnoduced a suiii box. Hlarding vicwed thieso proceedings
Nvithi the air cf a man whîo did îîot know hiow to condunt hlm.
soilf.

tg Ali, 1ion Diel 1 N'e canlOnt drin)k Withîont the ghaSSC3,"
said the Signer, (lepositing the bottle, the sanufl-box anîd flic
cigar-caso on the table, amuI retuirning the corkscreiv to bis
pockct. ai I shahl hiave the bonor to bring glaises fromu my
apartmeut."1

"t1 beg thiat yon wvilI not ineomîvenience yotirself," said
Hlarding. "I nover drinmk îvino beforo dinner, I seldoni
imoke, and I uni not a sniff-takter."1

g Voit %vili îlot taste my) 'vine?" returuei Pepolini, slîruig-
ging li hiouiders. "lYoti mako nie aslîmuaned ofîny poor pros-
cuits. Itissog ood. It would uthurt avery smalchuildt.
It svill îuake you vory glad. I assure yeo it la very innocent.
Yom amule. You yll taste lt. shah ha)ive ýtue pheasure ho
diink your vory gond hieaitlà."

TIhe Signor Stood irresolutely on1 the hhresbold.
"I na a good companoal. f love the jokie and time fun,"

ho continuod. "cI shahl bav'e tho bonor ho make yon laugh
veiy inchi."

iYou lire wbat 'vo Engii cmii a gond follow," said Har-
ding, ofl'ening liii palmi to the Signer. ciI amu hmappy tu ummike
yolîr acquin1tance.",

ccYoti %vill drink nîý wine ?-you wvill smolie mny cigars ?
Yoti excite mue to be very hîappy. 1 shali bave the lionor to
dine svitb yo li uny mparlusent. I will go ani propare a
grand dinner. I give you fluc grand invitation. My naine is
Jean Masson, but 1 cali mnyseîf Signor Pcpolini to pieuse the
lords aud ladies ni tbe Grand Thicattre."

Conceding to Harding's request that ho wvoid malie o
prcparationq for a grand dEntier, huit wouuld taie un stupre-
henuling chop with tiiern, M. Jean Maison rosumed lus senît,
vhuieli hoe was prevuiled up n. ho draw ont of tIme corner, anmd

thereomi to expaad to bis mîtuiral size before flie fine.
Hlarding %vent o'n the next Maonday mnroring to lisi oui loy-

meut. Ho hud a cloancourse. upronin bis pooket. Iliiwife
cuied wlbon lie rose from the breakfast to set forth, but Il(e
kissed away lier tours, and told ber thmt ho bad fouo<i their
bread,--his, lior's, and th bahy's.

1"Little wnmun,"1 be said, "9romtembor whut M. Jean Mas-
sou told us,-that you wvill bc a fine singer. Thon yeun, alun,
îvill fuuid bread."

'i'ey had flot yot removed luto thc humble odiastliat
hue hazd spoken of, as boiog more suited to liis sanaîl ineomno
than those: thy n0w oceuupicd. Boldero bad sent fouir Zguin-
cuis for tlie mooth's instructin inl the Ajax mnd l'iiiloctete,:.
h[arding uaid thut luis, sturu wriild puy eighut weeks' ment, aund
thhey couihi hive stnmptuomsly on cigliteen shilling.s t-ivek.

"We won't go iway froui M. Jean, if îl'e cau beli il.," wîis
lus excuse for this otherwise searccly polie proceeding. lun
cighit sveeks iomehing =y hmîro tmp. And on liguior muay
l'e the mens of gotting you a l)rnfessional. edocattion-hmio
kmîows ? But if wve quit huis neigé hb,)rhood, we nmai, neyer sec
Mai aguin, or hie nmiglit nt elîooso to v'isit us, for onr hiome
wouhd ho so poor, that ive unighît not have a pituigi. .\ond
M. .Jeauil miglît ot rehishi thiat."1

1 Not have a passage," criel the petnifieh Eima. f Yon
are not iii carnoit, Willimn?"l

lie said lie wuas. God lîohp thin, withinut a Passage, lsisi
wvife thcuighît. So shie wvas quille suliîfied Ihual 13idero's fouir
guineas gliot'ildl liquidatc eight ivceks' remit ini thu.r prescuit
aipartilients.

Harding %vas ho cineand to, take bis tomt, vilh hais employer.
Emma therefore wvoumhd sec hîiuno more tihi the silo[) %vas
clesed for the day. Baby ivus put to hcd amuiftic lire srîms
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buriig brigbtly. ,As a treat, the table wvas garnlisbcd witlî a
4118s1 et eysuers. Emma sat waiting luis retura, îad bcatiug
a tattoo uipon the fender ivitlu lier foot.

"Il uo, ivas bis flrst word3 whooalie entered, &-Cour-
age, Emnic

(To bc Continied.)

't.\ARI US flartsey came et' a family wlioso mon %wero
noteulas aifectionato and deveteul husbenuls and pros-~,pareils business mcii; se oven ber ho became et'
ago ho was anglcd for, witli more or ieçs skcill, by

niany judicious mottuors and net a fow yeung womcn. Hie
eiijoye( thme experience, but tlic distiuguisluing fnînily trait
being strong- iu M, lie succnmbt:d sooii aftor lie becamne ti5
îmwn master, the fertunate wouiun bcbng ai; good and pretty
ats anyoet lier compnnions. Evory ene told Airs. Hartsey tlat
stuc was very fortunate, and for a t'ew monthi3 tbe young wit'c
believed wliat sho beard.

But lier hiusband was human, ad sO wcs she; tliere is
nething s0 good but it mugit be bettor, s0 Airs. RaIrtsey soon
begai te wi that lier busband miglut lie one thling antI
another that sonie otier mcan were, and silc diduit liesitato to
tell bim sa. lIautsey did luis best te lie obliging, but the
more lie did the more lue ivas expccted te do. lI luis court-
iuîg days lie bad told luis swectbeart tluut ho wus a devoted
slave; stie took him litcrally et lits wvord anl treatcd li
accordinghy. Sime nover uboià»ted ihat stuc boecd bii viih lier
uvlole hîeart; neither did llartsoy, but soetiunes ho 'vas coinî-
pelled te adnmit te hîimself thiat soie huarts iere t'ar sinaller
flian, othiers, and tlîat luis wife's wves net et' the hirgest size.
lis ivife luînged te have hum always wit boheu, but Ilartsey

cenild net luelp et tinies bclieving tîmat lis mata iiiicoasciousby
regardcd liii as a truistwortliy rubbishi lîcnp. upon wluicli slîc
cuuuld cast ail tic eulds cati cumus et' gossip and temumper tliet
sue scarccly dared beap upon nyeno cîse, the qnantity et' tbuis
xvortllss mental residiium bei- s0 great thuat the patient
lîuusbanîl feit, after endurimg iluconuplaiaingiy for two, or
tlmrco heurs', as if lie bad done a liard duuy's werk, amud al
te ne purpose, for wluen Airs. L-Irtsey's mind was entirely
CimptiSi il wns iii a conidition sO unsatisfactery te its ewuier
that sic hersel' ivas sensible cf somne tlmiigs unusumal anîd
iiiipleasant, and invariably devised soune way et' blaming bier
huusbauid for it.

liartsey bore ail uncoîpiainingly; lic inveul his wife with
ail luis strcngtb, wbicî 'vas great, and and 'viien ho ivas away
frein bier lie fresicned bis3 aflections by wershupiiig tlîe ideul
hlie d 'orîned et' bis coîpanion ia their sute-ninrial dcys,
and altliongh Ars. Hartsey was as likely ns net te break tuec
imîage te fragments wvhcn next hue niet lier lue wcnt on livinug
cccording te luis nature, and beping tbat soma day sonmetluing
womuld open tic dear bittie woman's cyes te thc istakie shue
'vas making. But AIrs. llartscy's oycs did net opuen; tluey
could bec jnst well cengli to porceivo tic mou in tiese et'
lier bîusband. As tlie chlldren 'vlîe came te the couple grew
lar-ge eneuigli net te be trcatcd as bap dogs, Hîurtsey experi-
cacc(l some relief that was a tiuousau(l tiunes less enduraible
thun the original trouble, fora gucat dccl et Alrs. Hartscy'si
petumbance wuîs uelicvcd upon tic littie cnes, se they changcd

freuin clucerful babies te boys and girls by turns excitablei
and morose. WVhat .intensified tile husbauid's iaiscry 'vas
tliet Airs. lIartscy clcarly saw tlic faults et' ethier wemen

vhuose teamperament, was exactby like huer ewn, and ieid thoni
lin utter detestation, but wvlueu Hcrtscy atteîpted, as oce-
sionaliy lue did, te luint te is wife that sic semeatimes actcd
like bier rbetestcd acquaintances, ho was rewcrded by a terrent
of tears anud an eccasienal huysterical fit.

As lied been bis cuistome ever silice niarriage, Ilartsey
askcd blîscîf frequently and boncstly wbetber tic faultcouid u
lie luis. lIc kne'v thuat huis wvife nover Iacked wbat mnayt
ticl ameeded, that she lied plcnty et' servants, and that lie
mpent meat et' bis bonurs at home in quicting irregularities et' i
tradesîca, servants, camu cuilren. le store a couple et' t
heurs daily and took luis wifé eut riding, but tic principal j
remîit wvas that Ailrs. Ilartsey saw lieuses timat she Iiked betý- t
ter tien lier ewn; lue trieul te auso hîis bilîdrena 50tlcy a
ziheuld net werry tbcir motlier, but uvas soomi accîued et' 'ov- e

ing lus childron more tlîan ho did hie, wife. lie took %ti;.
llartsey to the thecatre, aud a franti, admiration of actorq.
cadi of some ashumed looki or quality tlnt, Hartsey did net
posscss, made the poor :nan vcry tucomfortablqk

Finully the misorable mnan broko dowri physically.
During the first (liy of bis sickncss, luis wifo ivas s0 tondler
and synupathetic that she seouuîed like lier 01(1 self; on the
second day she was checerful but nut very attentive; aftor
that she came te hier hiusband witlî caci day's worries and
found somo excuse to blanue him for ail et' tiioj. Jiartsey
cndured to the best of bis ability, but in bis wvcakness lho
ivas not equal to nil lio bcd borne hii otber dluyp, s0 oneo niglit,
aiter a day of continuons oxasperation that mnade bis nerve
tcmporarily serve as strengtb, lio get out of bed, donned bis
clothes, and lbit bis bouse without being scen.

IViien Airs. Hurtsey discoveredi thit; ber Iiisband iwns
nowhcru la tho lieuse, 6su intlulgod in a most tsatisfiÀory
anieunt of weeping, couiplaining and raving. Having tins
readusted bier equilibrinin silo was compelleci taencuduro
soma painful interviews ivith bier conusciece; she tried to
niake Élit of tbcmn, but conscience in Airs. llartsey bai lbain
dormant so long tlint it was untîring when arensed, aud the
wvretcbcd wounan wvas compellcd te tell biersuif tbe trutb
about ber conduct duriug mest of lier niurried lite. Shie
consulted the police about liow to find ber linsband; la thu
meantinie sbe astonislied bier cbildren boyond mnensure by
mnking bierself conipanionable instcad et' fretting at theni.
She confessed ber fault te niany eof lier foîninine acquiuît-
ances, and warned several wives te avoid tlio errers she lînd
couxuuitted. Silo wept, suc prayecl, she iimposed liard peu-
auces upon boerselfbut stili lier luuîsband wvas net te bce found.

As for Hartsey lie started te fake a train for Washington.
But bis strengtlî failed liii»i befere lie coul reaci a car or
omnibus. 'rhen an odd thonglit, struck hlm ; lie remenibercd
liaving board bis wifo talk tiresomely for an heur or two
about the boarding-bense across tlie street liaving chnnged
bands witbin a day or two, and wondring wlîat sort of' people
tlic landiady, wbo wvas a stranger te the neighiborbood, would
have. Hatrtýsey leaned agninst tiattlanîp-îbost tereat iisel f;
tien, gatbieriuug nl bis strength, ho erossed tlic street, rang
the bell of the boarding-house, and asked if any front roonus
wcre vacant. Thero were; lie engaged one at once, paid for
a mionth's lodging te avoid giving roference, and fell upon a
lonuie as seon as the landiaîly lcft the rooni.

Tic entiro quiet hoe onjoyed for several îlayil was an
experience e unuisual that bit; physical condition improveci
daily, but lus niind %vas la se inucl worse a condition than
bis body tîmat lie was uttcrly apathetie abouit his famuly.
Altboughlie was strong enengh te movo abolit bis rooin, lue
scarceiy ever looked across the street at lus own bouse. lHc
informed hinuseif tint; luis wife was nbwvays bappiest wlieni
she hcd most te fret about, lus ciîildron bad lîcard li
scolded se unuch that ahl but the baby lueld Iiiin in centempr,
thero was plenty of meîîey i tbe siavings bank te luis wvife's
eredit, :so why should lue nuaiko haste to go home ? Relief
frei nabuse wvas very deliglitii, and liberty, nîthouglibe liad
net known it for se long. tliet lie did net knuo% wliat te do
uit i t, as rathor pleasing ns a sensationî. la tlhe twe, or
threo tinees lie lîcd been aivay frein home duinzî his marricd
lifo lie biad fonnd that absence caused huan to tliink more teu-
.lcrly of bis wife and te se lier good quatlities more clcarly;
perlmaps now, unless the feuninino immid wvas net -entirely
unlike tîmat eof man, lis wvifô mniglt bce ferccd ta recall senue
of lier buisband's traits that sile lied long conseil te recognize.

Bat as the worn eut nian begaui te recovcî, thanks to
entire penace antI rest, tho faînily across tîie wvay camne te huis
nind more and more, se eccesionally, frein bebiud tlic lace
,urtains of bis roonu, lie peeped at lus bouse; gr-adually lie
~amo te sit by the lueur vwlice lie could sec aiîl tlîat îmassed in
nd out. Ilc saw saune of lis wife's fauniliars, ail week-

ninded gossips, caîl et bis blise, nd lic aninscul lîlîn f by
ievisîng imaginary conversations. HIe sav lis chlîldren go
D sebool ani return; tluey did net scein te lic suflcring.
)cccshlonally lie cailglit glinîpses of luis wvifo, but onby for an
listant as she moved about in front of tlicliouse, nnd bue
heugit lie kncw, by her appeniuuuce auîd the lueur ef thc day,
ust îvhom she %vas fretting at anI whlat ivas bier imauginatry
rouble. On Sumniay lie sawv lier geing te church; tiere was
othiag unusual abolit lier appearauco, thet lie couuld sec,
xcopt tiit stuc secmeul te clin-g vory ciosoly te lier eldest son
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wlio waikcd beside lier and whlîin shoe usuaily iai wanted as
far frona lier as pbossible.

4, It's agood sign," muttorcd. Hartsoy to iniself; ' I guess
1 wan't disturir lier reforrmution by liuirrying hiome."'

Days passed, and l-Irrtsey liecaue fin patient ta get ont of
-doors ; iis businiss purtuer conlit be truiteit, but a mun mnust
do sometlring ta killtiUne. 1le tlirîw open lsis windov after
dar< and pîcoit tire tiror by the hour mreIv for exorcise, but
by daylight lie couli only rendl, ivlieli lie <ut not muech likeo
tu do, atîd louok ucross tuie streot. One dîry lie saw lusé rvife
standing in bur riîtiber ivinîtlo% andi luookng %Yîotfîily
<iîwn the streut. Hizî lîeart gave a litile juinp aînd lie mnur-

nred:
i <laI believe slîe's 'vishing IVd couic home. Lot bier

ivisi sueo cun stand a great dentl of iL without sutl'orig
muirl."

Time avent on, until one dlay Ilartsoy saw bris oldest
drîngiter, who bud always been maist exasperatingly imper-
t.instnt ta, hiîn, stanrding in tue front itoorv.y lookiug ris if
uhit- î'xpected saure one, and itvipiîîg lirer oyes front tine ta
thue. l'lie spectacle causeit Hartsoy toc say ta linself:

It'i3 good that 1 left liante, if tint uliild i beiug
Reom D

One evening as lie îaced tlie fluor lie licard sometiiinÉ
tlîat compelled Irins ta spring to the window. Tt ivas ouly
tho inusie af a ballet that Iris wifec used ta sing aird plaîy for-
hitu betoço tlîoy %ere marricit. H-e liait îot hennit it iii yonîrs,
exîcept froin hund.orgrrns, and eveni thon iL awaketred %voit-
derful refiections, but now iL reikdly sueed as if Iris wifé
munst ire playing iL Yes, slie was; the windows ai liii own
parlor avere open, tlîe 8oun<l came front ticîn, andt lie wvotld
wager a tîrousunit <olanrzs to a cenrt tlîat lus wvife wars at tire
piano :coulit ho ever bue uristaken about lier toueli ?

zcSie i Llinking %bout thre aid days. Lot bier tirink, God
Iîleý:s lier-twili do ber good."1

Thon Hartsey begînu ta rvaut to go liant H1e tait luti-
self nat ta bo in too much of a iinrry, or everytliîag would
bc slîailcd; lie liad reen many previaus proînizs of reforma-
tiair coure ta naugit. Bot a rnorning or twa after lira iad
heirt tire ioug.neglected piano lire srîwv bis wifc, standing
flear tbe citaurber windaw, take sonîetlîing froîn hor bosoin,
Io, kat itititently itin kiso. it repuatedity, lie ihiew iL at sigAI, iL
Wit- a lotket, ç;antésining lus3 piture, ho Irait givuin lier during
their engage,,ment; Mfrs. Hrîrt:3ty lîad 'vorn iL niglit unit day
fur a year, tircît sie punt it <n ai noal but tiîiuliy bie
hal i.ýIit it as3ide tntitely, sayii.g tirat àL %atsi oll.shiuued
aind, boside, it mute hl ier oh.

lartsey's spirits liad faillen mauy a tinie ut sccing tire
lot-Icet in a trawer fuît of liair-brusîtos, crilnpiîig pirs, ahnd
s,.rre-r;inuated gloved, for the mate ta titat satire locket lit

"rvs hotu over Iris awn heurt. Buit naw site is wenîrbrg it
si .; what caulit it mout? Notiiing but tht-

At tii point of bis refiectians H;urtsey suizet iris biat,
.rsýbod ont cf th ouase, across the street, enteroîl bis owîu

ç!oor by a latch.koy, and flew tit ta Iris wife's roant. àMrs.
flairtsey was reudy ta fuint wben sire saw ivira tire invader ivas,
bt b hbusbnîand provented lien. A fter tlIecouple fatinitthuiI
tangues, wiiich MIrs. IIartsey avas tue first ta (la, tiiere w"r
anucir querrtioning lry the avife anutiulimitcd Iying by tire
hrhsbaud, wlira liad prcviaîislv. boon scruihlanntly trutirful.
Hu didi nat knawv where ho hast beon; why lie ha'l naL writ-
en; batv sick lire hu<i becu, or îînythiug else, but wvirn iris
wife asked itu wlîy lie irait let homo 50 strangely, lire uervcd
iiseli ta tell te wliole trutu, antI replied

ccA scolding wife.",
Thon Mrs. Hiart8ey irocame lier customary soli ut once

and camplained aif wandeil feeings, bît lier buisbnn btel(l
her ut aroa's lcngth unit saiti hiîîdiv but a-ery ititiincti3

ciPerbaps 1 bat botter go airain?"I
"No-no!" * screamet Urs.-fIîtrtsuy, titruwilig liertiuîf ont

lier husband's nock, anti front tirat timu fortirlber tongîro
f.'îni a sale ontiet ia lccthining thoue of iror intintates, ir
diei nat alppoeciato tiîeir Iiihsband5.

Senid us Eight Subsorlbers ta tire FÀMnv Cir.ci-v-
at 50O cents cacb and we vill returîr yau the "iLitc anr
Lettors af L'rrd hMacCnirîilay, by Trî'velyan, 2 vols. (elatir)
worth $2.00.

OUR GEM CASKET.

IlBut words arc thinsie, ani a isuall drop 0f Ink
Faliig hiko dtw Upon a tbouight PrOdisces

That wiei niakes thousands, porhspls millions, thluk."1

A jest, a joke, a laugh, a smile,
Dith many a %wcary heart begitile-
The spice of life, in wholcsonic mirth,
Was born of heavoir, and not of carth.

Evtrry mait desitus tu livu long, but noa man wauild bcold.
A bad lat-The lot you have ta pay taxes on and can't soul.
Shallaw men believo in luck ; strang mon believe in

cause and effect.
It is casier to supprcss tic fir3t, desire tban ta satisfy al

that follow it.
Lifé in nat sa short btît tViat thore is always timo cnough

for courtesy.
Tellers of exaggeratud storier, arc know in busincss cir-

clos as yarn niorchantc.
Life ki.àa tiresomne journcy, andi wlien a mnan arrives nt the

end hoc is ail ont af breath.
Old nie bas <itorinities enangli af its own ; do flot add t.

it the duforrnîty of vie.-Cato.
A lie is like a brush-hoap on fire; it is casier ta lot ithura

out thans ta try ta oxtinguisir it.
Deliborate with caution, but act wvith docisian ; and yield

rvitlr graciousncss or opposîr witlî firmncss.-Colto.
Wlicn a inan dies mon inquirejvhat hoie Ieft-b4ehind;

gingols inquiro rvhat hoe lias sent before liim.-,fahomet.
fions mnay ho a littie backwarîl on cggs. but they ncvcr

faal ta corne ta tire scratch wbero flower-beds3 ara cancerned.
Frieniship is like good coffees; when once it becaos

c>ild it cau nuver ho warmed aver withouit losing its flrst
tbrvor.

Speuk flic trutb; yieid irot ta angor; give, whcn askcd,
af the littie thoa hast; by those tirree stops thon shait go
noar the gods.-Buddah.

A rcmarkably honest Chiraga doctar sent iii a certificate
of deatir, the other day, with bis namo signed in the spuce
reserved for 9'Causes ai deatir."

*Puk's reoioiptts. To romove dandruff-nrarry , tokcep
giovos Llv;atà-wis.-,b 3our bands, to take eut groate îpots-
mit oit fie wariii stovc , tu preserve cherries.-kecp tire small
boys off.

"lTrust mon, and they 'viii bo true tac yoti," says Emerson.
%Vo showcd this ta a respectable gracor. Ho grow livid with
r.ige, seizoit n club, and wantcdt ta know where that Emerson
fellow livet, anyhow. There was mtrder inthat gracer'soye.
IVe diii not tellI iim.

Tire Italians have a prayor which rcadis: "I pray that 1
may nover ho marricd. But if 1 murry, 1 pray thant I may
nat bc deccivcd. Rut if 1 amn deceived, 1 pray that I may
naL kuov af it. But if 1 kuow of it, I pray thnt 1 nray bc
able to langîr at the whoia allair."1

As red as the rase was my love least niglt-
Yos, red as a rase rvas sire ;

But to.day my love's ai pale and white
As the blooms af the apple troc.

Poor tlîîng 1 she is paiing for me I think;
But thre wvicked nieiglibors say

11cr moIrer crept in. whiie she was asleep,
And stole bier pink Etaucer away. -[Chaf.

At in fationabl o wedding in tgew York the c4ther day, the
ceremony was perforînei under a floral unabrella. Whecat
a cantemporary caminents thnt it was prob.3bIy a littfic
ruggestion of the bride's mother, wvha waunted the groom te
inderdtand by the embiona that ho oughit ta put up sorte-
thmnz for a rainy day.

A justice of thre pence who is constantly trying criminai
cases was cailed an tic marry a couple. Afler ha hast nsked
tire usual question if they deaired ta, bu united in tire bonde
of matrimony, and they had replied in thre affirmative, thre
jurstice askcd tbem, soleînnly, ",HFaving pleaitcd gniity to
tira charge, if tiiero are in yaur opinion any mitigating cir-

~cnnstances, naov is thre tine ta state what tbey are."
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LITERARY LINKLETS.

'I[onor te ithe mon, wiv bring honer 10 us-glery te the country. dignitY
Iteci.ract,r, wig Ste thoiight, knoCwidgo oflthtfl5d, prcision, to1 principles.
ltwetue8 te loltg liappinesa t0 the aireide -Authuors"I

'lhe siword wora by John H-ami>den was soid at auction in
London not long since for fifty.eight, gitinea@.

"tSet Not Thy Foot on Graves" is the odd tifle of a nea'
»tory writtun by Mr. Julian Hawthorne for the Manhattan.

Tho propjoseul &,utlay for tb,, Lvng-fuliow mumorial in flow
plcdat $50,000, one.quarter of tise aum originaliy pub-

iabed.
Josiali ifeuson, the original of Mrs. Stowe's Uncle Tom,

-died at Dreizden, Ontario, on the 5th inat., at the advanced
.agu of ninty-four.

The late Dr. G. M. Beard left behind hlm an autobiograplîl.
-,al sktêlsh wbichi bast beun de8cribed as "sunsurpassed for iLs
quaînt htimor and deup estunates of character."l

Tite Russian novoliat, Tscbiernyiacbowakij, who was exiled
to Siberia nineteen yearsa go for writing tnie romance 91Schto
Djelatj," bas bu'un rendered insane by bis sufferings.

Stories fruml Englisbh Hfistory," bv Louise C'reighton, lu
'fhi press of Thonmas Whittaker, contains tv"'nty or more
woodcuts copiud front oid prints, and historie trescoes.

IL 16 rulated of Theodore tlook that, atrolling along the
Strand one day, in counpuny with a friund, bue observed a
ldandy approacbing theni, dressed in the first style of fashion,
.and sailing down the street witls the air of an emperor, pas.-
ing by the oroinary mortels who aurrounded hlm with
im measurablu disdain. Jast as ho came nur, Hlook stepped
-ip to tue exquiaite, and humbly enquired, "I1 bug your par.
don, air, but are you unybody in particular 7'l Trb discon-
.erted beau lookud at the grave queriat in utter amazument,
and walked away without at particle of dignity loft.

Tite lato Ufr. Wordsworth. son of tho great pout, bad in
is possession a very large collection of nnpublished luttera,
tome by bis father, but mostly written by tSouthey, Rodgers,
Deu Quincey, Lamsb, Coleridge, Sir Walter Scott, and other
ltcrary friends. 'Lhcse wili soun bu givtn to the public.
The prusent owner la the granudson of the poet, and it ap-
lucars to bu upon his authority that tue statement i8 inivde~that the letters will demonstrutu beyond a doubt that Mary
Wordsworth, the put'o siseur, supplieul not only the senti-
mnent but, in tuany cases, tho diction of niany of the hsoblest
passages in Wordsworth'a; pue.

Tho fol]lowing anecdote of the latu Sidney Lanier was told
1>y Mr J. B. Tait at a meeting of subscriburs to the Lanier
taemorial fond held not long since in Baltimore "1 remem-
bar bis describirig, wben very ill himeuif, the condition ot a
,Irother-poet of the South, with a laugh ln which were blended
çympatby and tenderneas, with a certain sunse of grotesque-
à2ess of the situation. A pout tvho lived at a place-no, nuL
-a «place, but a pump in tise pine.barrens, wbere thirsty loco-
motives atoppud to drink, and where, ln a log-cabin of smali-
-at dimensions, tapestried witb pie.tures frtni the iilnatrated
newspaperit, the poet, an invalid, dweit and wrote aud cared
$or bis famiiy. The lailgh ended ln solothing like a sob,
-and there weru tears is bis eyes of a%ýlmiration for the pluck,
.and sympathy for tise lot of onu so mnucb worse off than hlm-
"Ilf. And yuL Paul Hauynu bas lived to, write is elegy."1

cc b ave said beféo, and 1 repeat iL hure,"1 aays Prof. Flux- a
eey, "lthat if a ma cannot gut literary culture of the hlghest
kind ont of bis lBie, and Chiaucer, and Shakespeuare, and t
Milton, and Biahop Burkley, to mention oniy a few of our (
illus;trions ivriters-Ia8ay if houcannot geL it ont of those writ- a
eors, he cannot geL it ont of anything; anud I wotild assuredly r
4evote a vury large portion of the tinse of every English chiid
&u the careful atudy of the modela of Engli8h writing of sncb 1
,çaried and wonderful kind as we posseas, and, wlsat la stili t
tnote important and stili more neglected, the habit of uaing d
'that language with precision and with force and with art. 1
.1 fancy we are almoat the only pation in the world who s
cfeem to think tbat composition comes by nature. The c
uVrencl attend te their own language, the Germaa'esatudy
tiseir8; but -Englishmen do nlot eem to thlak it wortli theirf
white. I

CURIQUS AND SCIENTIFIC.
'ro ibose wilo belavo u ntbte better featth of the Cgood.L

old timcs," it wiil bu gratifying to, sec the rCBnits of inves-
.tigations; on this gubject. In the sixteath contury thrt
averagu period. of human ifu wasaa. littie over twenty-one
years ; in thié; contury it han risen to forty years. Tite&
only thrco per cent. lived to se their threu score and tun
Ycars8; n0W eighteUn per Cent. liVo buyoîîdi tiis age.

The Scient'ic .4merican says that a non-conductor of elcc-
fricity lias yet to bu found, for ail isublstances hitherto d14-
covered are conihictors to the forc %under certain knnwn con-
ditions, but those whieh offer a gxlè at resistance to it serves-
the purpose of non-conductors in practicu, although they
xnay bu ail classud as good or bad conductors. Tite best con-
ductor known at preeent in 6ilver, the worat in solid paraffine.

The machine-made nail may bu said to bu of compara-
tively recent date, wbert the ant.iqiiity of the liatdicraft ar.
of nail.,naking la cont&idcried. Utili niiiuty years ago ail
naili; were forged. Some idea of the number of peoplJe once
engaged in the tradu may bu gaincd froin the fauet that prev-
ions to the ura of the nail-making machine 60,000 naiier.%
were employcd at one time la the city of Birmingham, Eng.,
eael, family forging iti; own nails at îvhat mizuht bu termeiLt
domestic forgeki. This io stili donc in some sections la
Germany.

The îvcathering of brick watts into a friable s9tate la usu-
ally attributedt to the action of heat, wut, anI front; but frora
receîît observations ot M. Patrize, the ruai destroyer i.4 a mic-
roscopic cruature, and the action played by the 'voather ia
only secondary. H1e hai examincd the red duist of crumblinge
bricks tinder the microscope, andl foundi it; to consist largeljy
of living orgsuniqims. A sample of brick dust takion froin
the hear. of a 8olid brick ais., showed the samne animalcule,
but la amtaller numburs. Tite magnîfyîng lîoçcr of the,
instrument was 300 diameters. Every decaying brick showc&
thu nainu kind of population, but tise harder the brick the,
fuwer were noticed.

A Strange Advertisemaent.
Thejfol lowi ng curlous advertisement, appeareui rccantly in

the Stamford (Eng ) Mercury.'- Farra %Vantd-a mixed soit
of about six hundred acres.. with a porous subsoil, one-third
sound pasiture-in tie midiland or castera countio-1. To enter
upon at Lady-Day, onu tho-isand oigtht hundreul and eighty-
four. Landlord and agent must, botb bu of irrepr5achah'.e
character; the incumbuntof the pairish musthold Evangelival
opinions, and not given to meddie with thing; 8ectilar. No:
game-keeupur allowved. Lardiord to pay halE tho rates. Tezi-
aL to cultivate and crop acc;.irding to bis jiudLtnent; no objec-
tion to certain covenaints as to proper protection of iandlord's
rights. Tenancy to buchanged or terminated oniy bya four
yeara' notice."

Large and Small Heade.
A wrlter in the .Toura of Science say a that the idea that.

i great intellect requires; a large head is nlot supported by-
hacts. An examirnat ion of bnsats, pictitreg, medalions, etc., of'
ho worid'a famous celubrities almost tends the other' way.
In the earlier paintings, it is truc, mon are dis;tinguished by-
heir large headaq, 1but titis is attributabie to the painters, who,
igreed w!tb the general opinion and wisbed to flatter their
itter8.

A receeding féoehead in mostly condemned. Nuvurthelea
luis feature la found in AlAxandler tue Great and, to a lesser
legreu, la Tulluï Cms4ar. Tho bead of Fredorick the Great,
s wilt bu seen fct'm one of the portraits in Carlyie's work,
eceded.

Other grealt mun have had positively small heads. Lord

' vron's was remarkably amali. Mea of gentius of ancient
imes have only whaL my bu callelI an ordîa-try or overy-
Iay forehead, and Herodottus, Alcibiailus, Pluto, Aristiffe and
~picurtis, amonir others, are mentioned as litances. Sime
ru even Iow-browed, as Burton, the author of ccThe Anatomy
f Mtiancholy," and Albert Durer.

The average forehead of the Grock sculptures in the frieaS
om, the L'arthenon la, wo are told. "9lower, if anything, than.
bhat is scen in many modern foreheads."
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RESPONSES TO READERS.

j'll.hdoit lite 1 t every ritolîtlu, ai lie Loundonî Etîst Ail conituacnications for acsicr ina this coluinn shouuld b&a
1>riiii iiil 1>uslhiii, liouqe, Lùnoe it Oc! 11., ly Iadfresyed Corersi),,îdetits Deparinuent, Pnîuil 1 Circle 01lice,.
iIess-r. Lau.son -J Jones. fLondon £a8t.

'I'iî favor our magazine everywherc nacets %wilh is sur-
prizing, acd flhc uuniber eof boys and girls, as Weil as older
cunivas8srt4, xcee,,it, w ath suicess lu obtaining suibseribers,
uteadily increases.

Trhe fart of a large cash commission bcing given to our
lielPers shouid bu borne iniii mmd by ail 1herzons wishing te
ntake moue>-.

If yon desire te go or~ok, send us a postal card nt once
amnd ive 'viii relut»i yoit imimediatt-iy a eample copy and
private ternis tu agents.

Anynne and cveryonc dei;iriing to canvass should write to
unlt 0Once.

Address, Lawsolc & Joues, Publishiers. Lonldon East.

PERIODICALS, ETC.

Pl, ' iievr, a ncew sixt3 -four page rnonthly, of w'vhkh
Vl'o 1 Nýo 1, lias ilist beenl retev.d, 6huttld mucet % ithl -en-
'-rai favor 115 nu. t and aiai tive typographi.al LJarti,
iLs reliabie p)ortraits acecomp)anyin', ci.ji kthand jtb)
e-boire in the ,election of einient persons iii tice Varionst puib-
lic tiel<ls, as s'îl'jets,il display desire and ability tu g.aii te
aupport of the mio- intelligent class of readcrs. Skttqliueb
of C2hester A. Arthur, William E. GlIadstone. Sir John A.

l!e)aiBismnarck, John Hloward Paynîe, Alexanlder 111.,
lcnry (L.\cînî lI-nry %Vard Beecieir, Lester WVallack,
Louise Ilicei, and EiF'laithiftl tire among its numerous
brief biographies for Mlay. Singie copiets, 25 centeS25
ver *ve!u: $3.00 to foreigui addresses. 23 Park llow, New
York Oit y.

0cr LitiZe Ours and Mle Xls2/.edited by Oliver Optic,
blantis fatr above othler chIildrcn's; iaagitzines, and cannot but
neet with universai favor. Botb ils illustrations and liter-

:îry work are original anti conlributed by superior artists.
'Plie puitliliis prove by thec expense they goto in preparing
rhis beatiuifilly illustratcd monthly that they, rightly believe
that nothing e-an be too od for thc lit tic onies Shsci
tion, SI.>per axînun. ilussell ltubli>liing Conmpany, Bos-
ton> Muass.

Cooil IIcaZMh for MIay is upon our table, and a brief ACurvey
,f ils varied articleut, shows that iL is more than au ordinar>-
tizumber. Dr. and Mirs. Kellogg and a sister of tlie D)oclor,
are nlow laking au1 extensiv-e 1Enriop)eari tour, and during their
absence Uic coilnns of tlhc magazine will bc enriclied by
ntotes of travcl, the resit of Liîcir experience and observation.
'S 1.00 a. year. Addrcss, Good leaMh, Jiattie ('reck, Micli.

CIRCLE CHAT
Tut': FAUT' TuAi' SCuîOOu. E:,cATION is 0f littl(J serviC Witl:-

<'but a continnied after-tultiî-atioi of thi nind, secuts sicarcelY
to bc fuiliy believed iii b' flie naJority of people. Th'ie case
,of 21r. 1iright is only in exception iii dcgrc to many a case
4pfdcepcr aud more iisefuil educlions f-,oin carefirl observation
and refiection. Mr. Brightf is spoken of as n man who "cneyer
fintd the advantages of un edlucat ion: - 3-ct, 1- lus eîîlirc long9
<areer of tuscfiiîiess to learîiing teî 10ioliticai advancecinnt -
filc pccr1c.ýs .ýtyld of his uatuî theb souîîd colmni <ca
of bis vicws lupoît public questions, teil us very nxueli more
platinly titan ail alphabet of capitals 16ollowing bis clame
wvouid, tliat 31r. Bri,41gL ib an edlutatud man. lIe hb" reaLlied,
t>y other liroteubse.s ic cced at which ail coliege and unîver-
--fty briîitingé> aiis and, cousequently, not only as onc wvhom
tiie penpli- ililiglîl 1Ito onor, Lut as an educatcd macnlbe fit-
zingiy tahtes là;6>'tea Louîd luculr cf tilitbgýOI univurbity

M. S.-Sucel umistakzes sem icovitable nt tinues.
%y. Il-Sec aîtswcr undcr idiscellaneous Recipes.
C. P.-No;- 'Mr. S3winburne dclus ne princ the Ici

in bis namo long.
V. V.-Suidy lte ies of prosody before you attenipt

suicît a composition.
VrIOLF.T....StCIlt acourse) Woud ho us8elas. Siunply treat

hie Jettets wilh sulent coutenîpt, and should you mucet him.
you wVoiil( bc Wvise itot t0 recogîîize him.

OLAi,-Tlte îllutstrdcd -magazine you bave reference to,.
wc belicve, is Sveuska Fcci? -Jourate (Tlhe Swedish lS'uunily
Journal) and is pubished uit Stoekcholm, Sweden,

W. W.-After a bail gentlemen shouid aiways cali on the
lady of the bouse at wiliciî Lhey have been euitertiued a&-
soon as convenient; by ail meaus within t'vo weeks.

CIIAILi X.-ntLe language of fioîvers the significat ion,
of a forget-mie-cot is Truc Love; titat of a hawthorn, Hopeo;.
flint 0f a lily, Purity ; thuit of inIi, Virtue, and Vhat oi a
pink, Pure Affection.

F. F -M)cb'eti's "Mighîlt and mirîli of Lilerature" i6 one of
flie best works et> l'îis Rhteitori-c . It contains about titrcu
hundred figurt S %Vh!i. c hîuskifidL( ývitlî their exiî,elu ciil
inost attiLtiive iuî.1 interctinrg utaner.

D. N.Fheccpie- uf -- (inau of Fitncy Coolicry " ili
bu scent puc't inid tu io» ktidtccs Oi lteipl. cf tburty ci.
Seitd te an>,>m ut ;Il 2Gaaiuil pubtage rstmps to the li.>-
liSiters cf teU F'.îIîe ClitLEt, Londun Eatst.

S. 0.-lit couplet:
&A prîle tut liaotst faute by virtiuegaiiîcd,
In ,tuîrdy boys t<) virtuiott labors trained."1

octtrs lu a pocmi by Crabube entitlcd, ilTho Parisi Rle gistctr21
M. NI.-W(- do not care 10 îîdvisc 3-ou viel.ber or not to-

insure. Lt 15 a profitable step for Soule, wltiie otiters have
iost ly iL. IL is il mnatier for yoîî to dcterîno by yoîtr ownk
juîdginent. For otît-scives we ratier incline to go cgainsa
stucit institutions.

D. P -It is gencraliy tite wisest plan to lut boys choose
bteir owut occupatiiion. If your son lakes no icberest lit tle.
butsintess you foiloîv, ciitletvor to libd otît wvbat bis inclina-
tions tue, anid (ducale litti for' or apprentice hua to Nvbat bie,
tuttellectuat capacîty ccd his desire lits iiim.

Mdrs. '.I-t seemes titat you aire kceping your boy ton.
steadily at sehool. Uiiles suich a ciid is strong and bealthy
lie is iuci butter at homte thau ut scitool before ei-lhb or
nine years of tige. 'lThe cge tt wltich chltdrcnl shouid start
seituol varies ut differeint childr'n ; those wlto arc very pre-
cociotîs are butter kcept at home Liii nine years old, at lcast:

Es.çuitt.-WVe alwais desire tosem canvcssing for us .
relain the comission, acd wlten llîcy bave sent oce lisr,
titey intty iiiwitys afler retain thîcir commission even if only
seu<lîng cite or two namnes. The Faine conmmission is,
alioîved for retiewals as for tîew u:ubscribcrs. Saiple copies
aud Ouîr 1882- é circulei-, giving texuas tb agents, hiave been.
ututleul >'oi

Minutie A.-Suclt coitduct iuty bc ail riglît iii ilseif tand
innlocentÉ, but yotung ladies have to bc ver>' careftil na keel)
Llîemnselves above e'cc te tîppeerence of improper condutr.
If yout feel tîtet iL is impossible to firnîly objeet and resist the,

ttg icts of youv cousin 'sitiîoîtqamcigvth1 ,cd
tue otlici gentlemaen von mention objeets 10 it,, by ail neta
quartci with the formne.

JF."y L--!. WIu'i a getleman joins a lady on thbc t
for te puî'pose of -walking wiLb lier, ciquette demands Iltît,
bc aseertain whethcr bis compaîty 18 acceptable. In sichi n
case sIte sitould franhly enswer te plain trutli. 2. In aiîy
cuise wlîcre a purbon bias made au engagement and chances Lu>
muet a fricnd or some person wbo desired tu talkc witli tbcm>,
Lhiey shouid, by ail means, excuse bbemsclves as politeiy ais
possible, cxpluîicicg tbat Lbey bave made an appoinîment.
No gentl eman or lady wou.id taL-(o,.ence at a person's firua-
nomýs it kecping a promis*
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HEALTH AND DISEASE.

MAens sana in corpo,'e saao.

Toothaclie.
Tihis painfîîl aflection is often closoly connectcdl witla

faee-ache. It ma), be dite f0 a decayed or illcrated tooth?
or te disease of tho dentail nerve. As a remedy, applly
hiot applications. J3ottles flled with bot wister, biot brick
or atonles wrnpped in papiers or cloths, hot cloths, bags
filcd with hot sanll, sait, or corn incal, and rubbcr bag.s
fifld with ]lot waiter arc convenient inethods of applying (11-3
hecat. lu addition, apply haîlf of a stcaîned fig (flot) to the,
diseased tooth. A bit of cotton saturated with lauidanumn or
cecosote, a111( erowded into flic eavily of il carionis tooth
-will often give specdy relief.

To Cure Sleeplessness.
1:at an early and Iighit suppcr and easily dligested food;

or, botter, cat no supper at aIl. Do not engage in exciting
conversation or anmusemnents during the cveniing. At ant
carly bour preparo to rctire, cletorininod te sleep. JUst
boforo going to bcd soak tlic feet for ten minutes *111 a
peul of hot wvatcr. Cool thoc water a little just before
taking thoîn out, This will rolieve tho brain of a little
of its 8turîiliis blood. Uct to bcd. ut leau, nith aIl tile
wvorld, Close thc eyes and tlx thu mulid btuadily uipon soume
familiar objeut iatil tluep tuns. Duii't tdluw flic iiind to
%valider if possilel to luvut it. If uinbuccesbful, ii addition
tu the aboye h(LVU hot %,vut clotlis applied to the lhcad .111cm
going to bed. A dmuijping,-slieut bath just bufure rctiritig
sonietitmes aflords exucllent restnîts. Gently rutbilig the
temples wvith tte biaud, and rubbing thle spine front above
downward andtlxe feut and litnbs in the saine direction, have
a very soothing efleut. Tite weia fuill-bathi is anl excellent
soporilie.

Lime Juice for Dilihtheria.
M. Czartorysky, M. D. of Stoclkton, California, wiritcs a.s

follows to the London Laticel: During il prolouged siec
in the intetior of China, 1 becenio acquainited witlî the faut
that the Chinese, place greet reliance during epideinies of
diplîtleria on the internai use of the frosîx juice of limes, anid
of the fruit itscîf, wvhiclî tlicy consume ii enorinous quanti.
tics, in every coneivable foru-as lemnouade, witih native
spirits, cnit i slees, etc.,-dttriiig attacks of this dreadful <lis-
,case with apparently inost succuessfuil rcsnlts, it lîardly ever
feiling to eltect a cure. Tite Cliiîîese consider it a. specifie,
and will, in cae&of need, do anytbing to ebtain a suîîply.

Since 1 ]lave conte back te Californiai, as also iii Lottis-
ianna, I have used limes and their jîîiees in iny practice as a
physician, witb suceessful reselts iii cases of diplitheria even in
tic xnost desperate cases. As sooiî as Itaýo cluargo ofta case
of)diphtbieria, I order limes te be administered as frecly as pos-
sible, in auy manner tho patient cen be prevaitud tipon to
take, thoin, especially iii the fori of bot loînonade, sweetenoed
witlî whlite sugar or lîoney, or euit in slices wvith powdered
whIite sugar. Busides limie juicu (whiclî I suppose auts by
imperting an excess ef oxygCen to the circulation, and thcreby
prevents formation of vibrioîxcs, etc., and bu lies almost a 8pe-
tifie eflfmct on disease), I prcscribe, whatever (lrtg iiay be
indicated te, relieve syînptoins as tbey develop, anîd impart
utrongth by appropriato stimnulanîts axîd iitirisliiaciit.

Hygiene in Sohools.
Thoe Newv Orleauns Mécdical a- Sargical Journal tîxus forci-

bly sots fortht thse value off tho îsttp now being takenl ini oui,
Canadien systein, ef ilitrodncing the study of biygienç. imite
the public scbools:

A Single generetion instmucted in bygiene wonld grcatly
incrêaso tIse numnber of sensible parents, wbo, Iseeding less thse
*'oolîsh couns-el, of ignorant uuîbus, of lprejîxdiced gradmotb.
urs, ef silly and of oflicus neighlbors, wouîld ce te take
part, as s0 many parent,; now do, in killing tbeir own cbildrca
te such an extent that one-fourthl of ail tIse babies bora in New
<Jrloaus are hurried te the grave dnring the first yeer of life.
i'iuuh parents wontd better onforco tIse (lonebtu. sanitation,

and thalt homoe education of ehlil(lren, withotit whicl tlie-
clin bu ne fundamtental, and lastiîîg roferîn in hygiono. And,
sncb parents would at leest get on the right road to Icarit,
andI te teacli thieir chi[drcn, wliat actions are physicadly def-
riînental, and tiiet aIl sucli actions stîonild ho sliunnud as
sins, inasxnuch as whatever injures licaltb impairs tIse dii-
charge of aIl uluties.

Othier important boniefits wvould aise ho conferrecl. 'Vt'le
nuniber of citizons deeply iinvressetl witli thc danger to fileni-
selves, woxîld becomo so largo that thcy would no longer Esuf-
fer any ono teo dûtcrred-es is aow often tIse case-by the
thireats of ignorant or selfishi neibors, froîn complaiuîng of
tIse foulest and înest unhecalthy nuisances. Snobh citizeutui.
Nvould See to it that sanitary ordinances wvere net simîxlv
enacted, btxt also exectited. A sounîler public opinion, d11-,
to sucb citizens, would force <dl doctors proinptly te report
te the senifary authorities, ns tuauy dectors, te the great
injury of tboc public, uow dIo not, ovory case of comxîmunicable
disease. Sanitariens would ho îxrovidcd vitb ai eonmtituency
îvbich could appreciato and woruld beced tlîeir judiclous warn-
ings.

't'lie li officiels, authorizcd thore.o, would ne longer-
venture, as tbey iltxw sometiblos de0, fo appoint, as sanitary of-
flcers chargcd with tlie ardtxous and responsible dxîty of
gruiurdiiig tho public health, men (miedical as well as non-
uledical) %vIso know nothing abolit preventien of diseuse;
wlie, iii filct, are destitute of overy dlamn cxccpt that duo to
jiersoîxel fricîîdt3bip or- political partizîînsbip, ami who no!-
ther deserve aor recire the puiblie çonfîdenc, itIlOIot WhiLlu
sanitary ollicers are apt tu cati.e mnort hanri than goed. Stich
applentmctunt would îîo loniger recive the tatit approv<d of
ain iguraîtand iifluccit public. Coipelitent ulfirs wüould
au longe;r tie fuîced tolita befuroslichi al publit, tbatiteîîght
not to hluh tbt;îa icapona.ible fer ovils ivliîcb it -ives theni
ncithcr lowcr er neaus te correct.

lur aîddition, îqcx Odleans WvouIl et least cerise to? 'tew goe
unfavoiable a balance between ifs deatlî rates aîîd its birth
rates f liat ils ilicase of population would dopei o11 ili<fli-
gmaxits fren tIse beadtliier air 0f the counitry ;as is aIse the
case wvitli most otlier largo cities tbeir iîilabiftîîf s, like ours,
stili centirnuing tee ignorant te secure te tlieixselves the
mest inmportant requisito te licalth-ptire air. Not only
would adl tlieso benielits be muxre fully sectircd witlî ech su%;.
ceediîxg genematieli, but flic- day would et lexîst dawvn bore, as
it lias dawned la Eiigland, wliou any citizen struck down by
prevenfablo disease dine te anotlîer's ignoeranîce or negligerîce,
could recever bcavy damages. Evenuxîîtlly, ail would under-
stand tîxat dliseuse antI prerîxattîro deatx arc ixet <Illxe te Uic
vinitictiveness 0f (led, buit axe unîavoidablo penldties for the
v.iolation ofînature's iîn mutable .s<nifary laws, wliicli thie Cre'"
ator, 'vue regulates aIl tlîixgs witli the wondrous eider vhxicli
is &- lecus first lair," dihoîuld îît bc expectud te set aside,

xeevrpiteoilsly iixî,lored ly tliese wvlio have ncglectedl te.
learix <nid te obey fliese lawe.

Tea-Drinklng.'
Dr. Arlidgc, eue of the pottery imspectors ef Enland,

asserts t:dit a portion of flic reformng zeel wbiclî keeps ut)
suieli a tierce and bitter agiltation against intoxicetixg driniks,.
ini.-lit advantageotxsly Le diverted te, the repression ef tIse
very serionxs cvil of tca.tippliiig amnong tue peerer classes.
'leut, in <uîytliing beyond mîoderaîto qux<nfities, is as distinctly
a nercetic pxoison as is opiîum or alcoliol. It is capable of
rniig flic digeqtin, of enfccbling and diserdeîing tlîe
lieart's act ionx, and of geîc-relly slîatteriîîg thîe <torves. Anid
iL nitust be remncnibt.rcd flînt iL is net a question ef xîarcetic:
excess mnerely, but the enorîneîxs quantity of hot wveteu-
whliclî tea-bibbers necessarily teke is exceetlingly prejudi-
cal te botx <ligestion auid nutrition. Ouur teoett reforînerrs
]lave everîeooked, anîd even te iso sittellinuuclgence wvhicIs is
ils di:stînctly sensuel, c.~mngîî,and cniius as ai>
beer-swilliiig or~ gin-drinkiuîg in the wvend.

A number of grocors in 'New York City have been selling
eJfalteratccl spices, for wlîich they bave beenarrested. Tbey-
oflèr as a defexîce theo position that spices, are net food, whlicIs
is probably a new idea te xneny peeple. It aIse appears that
the adulteretien bas been et suicl a cliarecter as te rendier
tIioýc tlcry conîdiments lcss liarnifîxi rathci: tisaxl more sa
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

FASHION NOTES.
Yelloiw, in ail shades, la very fashionable.
AU tht'. ftQr4îionable hats arc citber pokce> or modificd

zbapes of pokoq
Etitbr(,d%;it.. un light tçoul fàbiika are dunu in the cruz,.

sti t.t', of t.ld-f.t>iaiuied b4taaî±îder8.
Violet, lie, pansy, bieliotrope, dahlia, and many other

reil tarais of purlc are fitsiioniable for sîlk and wool cos-
ttilc..

.Jî'rqeyct, c'nmiiped of hoth silk and %vntl are to be worit
tbk, -4iiininer ovr'r 8kirts of muslju, silk, foulard, sateen ani
othear inatcrials.

lit its are tioiv nfarro%, being ouiy an incli anti -half %vide,
anud are fa'4evned with two buttons, with buttorihol's, and are
piiaied( ai the lapped eud.

li:ack Sîastni>la lace costîîane., are imjported with red or
Iluiv satin lixaiiga. Thse Ibîiglit ttaaç%terrv red Mliatles aie

iésed far tiiese, and are iepeatcd iii tlau bonnet., paraso!, and
ft).

Lace flotinces and fronts of dresses disposed in beaded
lace are amoug the old-tiaae modes brouglit forward this
yr'ar. A nuinher of the fereigr bu "ers of large bouses, just
retuirned, say that jet. is a fureur in P.trai'

The bang is going ont tof fastiion in England. The unir is
now partcd down the' middle. A falling enrd or twvo may be
pi'rmitted, but the frizzied circle coverinz the entire forebcld
lias aimost entircly disappeared in good society

Satin is; uucli less p>pular than iL w~as last year, and wiil
bc even less so as the stimmer aîppu.aclus à suft twilled tilka
and failles are not in lavor. also brut-aded silkis in mono-
chrono, moire, brocadc8, and pekins, shuwing aiternato moire
and pekin stripes.

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
To Coos STUFFE VEA..-For this dish *use five or six

peuunds of the loin, or a tlîick cut from the middle te the
loer end of tho leg of veat. Cnit ont the bonie without
rcaagling the meat, and stufi the veai with the foilowing
('ercerneat: Hala a pouud of the trimraings of veut, cliopped
-rery fine. with haîf a pouud of fat sait pork, haIt a pound
of fine bread crumbs, two raw eggs two tablt:,ptoafuis of
-ehîopped parsley, two level teaspoonfuis of sait and a sait-
sîpootful of pepper. A pound of sausage-meat mnay bc used
in place of the chopped vent sud pork. After the vealisa iîfled
s;eason it highly with sait and pepper, and dredge it ail over
witu dry four. Prît three tablespoonfulis of butter ina kettle,
sund lot it geL smoking bot over the fire; 'then put it in tIre
-veut, and turn it about unti it ia brown ail over. Milen the
veal i8 browa lay some skewerf on a plate under it, pour
,over it a quart of boiling water, anti stew iL over a gentie fire
for two lionrs and a liait, or until iL is quite tender, keeping
-the kettie closely covered. Whien the veal is tender take it
oja. take ont the bkower.ï or plate, season the gras-y palatably
'vith FaIt and pepper, add to it a glass ef wiuo or thrce table-
eptooafuls et auy good table sauce, and serve iL witlî thc veut.

CYNrassIAL Mussîs.-take one quart of fleur, one anial
tabioespoonfui of lard, sait aad ycast powdera (use the ia-st
according te the directions for one quiart of flour. Some take
imore,sometako leas). MixtLie fouirsait, yeastpowdcrsand
lard; take about a pint of wvater (mik la butter if voit have
it), and mix doughi as stiff as voit van stir iL. Hatve your
gemn pans ilsizzing " hot, put in the batter, nut bake in a
liot oven. The muffins are improved by the addition of eggss
and miîk, but are good made n ',ove.

BA-r-ri CAxrs Wirrrour Ero-,.-Take One eaal sau,.erfn1
of oatmeaî porridge (or musli), orie quart ef flour, mix as for s
(ctc butter cakes, with the addition of eue tabîcBpoouatul ct i

î..acsand abut a tomipoorîful ot lard , bake brown.
JAcrzy CAm.-Takeo sevea tablespoonfula of cornirical,f

s;hfed, put iu baIt anti a tablespoonfrl t lard, scald witb
Waîiug watc'r , mix with hait a teat;upful of zuilk, tilt the a
batter is thin enougli te dirop from a «speon ; fry in boiling 1
hot 'ard, juua as you do frittera. Fry Brown, dropping the
hattez freint the spoon.

lt.%sso Bîsi-n-orirPius.Tk ine 8iea of
brcad antI tàiitiar. antI onu aad a-haIt plats of ni iik, four eggs,
sugar te taste, eauc-quarter pound et ciirrants, flavoriug of
vanilia, greted leieuoa-Iîeel or nutueg. Cet aine sluce8 eof
breaci and btutter net very tibick, and paît thein inte a pie.
ditli, ijth turraziti bctween tach lyer anti un the top.
Sweeten and flavor the uîilk, either by infu-,ing a littie
Ienîun-ptui in iL, ur by atidiîag a fuiv drops ofteataucu uf5 saii-
ille, veil avhisk tue egge, auti sur these ho the mnilk. Strea
thia over tlae breed antI bautter, anti beke iii a moderate ove n
for eue heur, ç r rather longer. This pudding may be very
niacb carichiet by adding creant, candied peol, or more eggs
thasa stahed abeve. It rahauid net lie turrîied -,eut. send to
table ia the pie-dish, and is better for beiug made about tire
hmnutrs befere it la baked. Hake one hour or rather longer.
This mnakes stifficieut for five or seven pe 8jus, at any time.

flics U.%ss.-Tako hall pôund of groutad nie, haif potund
of boat suzar, aine eggs, tweuty drops of essence of lein,
or tlae rirai of one Icînon, liaîf potinti of butter. Separate
aie- wliite frein thre yoîkas cf Uic egg8 ; wlis tlîeîn both
%vol], and atld te the latter tise butter boaton te a creamn.
:Stir an tic finaur, rice, aad lemon (if the rnud la used, It must
bce very fiîrely minced), anti beat the mixture weli ; then a<dd
the witles cf tic eggst, beat the cake agaîn fer some time,
put it jute a buttered mouîd or tin, and baike it fer nearly
eue, and a-bial! heurs. Lt iaay bu flavored with essence of
aîlnuonds, wlheathis is preferred. Cook aearly one and a-hait
botirs.

LErNPis -Line tiro dcep fin plates with a paste roiied
very thie. Set iu a cool place until tbe fi!liag' is made.
Bezt te a froth thîree teacuipluls of sugar, the rind' and juilce
tif iliret' Ipnionr, ani tbc y' ik-t ef six e-ggs; tVicn toet the
irbites te a stiff iruuth and stir iutin the stigeir and other lu-
gredicuts with threa' taibleqonfis of miik. Fi the two,
plates with this maixtuire, and1 bakeo lu a moulerate oven forhy-
five mainutes. Thioroiigh licating et thie mixtture and tbe
slowv bakiug are absolutely acessary to the arrecess of the
disi.

MISCELLANEOUS RECIPES.
To MEAL SOPT CORaS'.-A waksoltition cf carboiic acid

wilicai soft corna betweeni the tees.
FoRs NEUIZ.LOI.-Uii et peppermeat overthe aifcted part

la an excellant meaus of relief for acuralgia; but ne remedy
is so generally useftil as ixet fomentations.

To CLEAN Sîr.ucs ANCD Rii»Ns.-Camphine wili extract
groase and dlean ribbous wituiit ebauiging the colon of moat
things. They sbould be dried in the open air and ironeâ
wlien prctf y dry.

R5MEDY FOiR BUR\T~ 'SIoFS.-SheeCs Or slipeiers that haro
tîcen btarued can bu made aeatrly as; good as ever by spreading
scft-soap uipon thema whîite tbey are stili hot, and thoen, wheaî
tliey are coid, wasliing iL off. It softens the lenther and pre-
vents iL drawing up.

INF.AMtI) 'EYrLius.-Tatca alice et stale bread, cuL as thin
s pos.sible, toast botb aides %çoli, but do net burra iL, wbien
told seak iL in ceid mater, thon put it betweea a piece of
cold linnen aad apply, chauging when iL gets mvarm.

To MASSK ROaS-WATra-Ttike hait an omince of powdered
white suagar and tw re 1aris of magnesia. Wita these mix
~weIve drops cf ottar et roses. Add a quart of watcr, twe
inices et alcoliol, mlx ii a gradutai manner, and fiLter throngh

blohtig Imper.
To 11mreviz TAN.-Titn eau bei remos-ed fromt the face by

lis.4oiving. iuagiesia in sott water. Beat iL. fo a thîick roass,
:prcad it on thie face, antd let iL romain a minute or tire.
M'oa wash off ivith crushile soapsuids and rnse miii soft mater.

Tu Rrsi,,vr FLFsîr lVoaMSa.-FieSls mena11-, Or 11111e black
îpecks, wîait.h appear on the nose, m"y be reuaoved lîy %vash~-
ng in %varm mater, drying uitha towei,an, i .p,,lying a wash
f t ologne and liquaîr of ptita!ih, mnde et tl.rce oices o! the
'oner to ont ounrce o! the latter.

A DaSîssaFctars LAtcsoeuR Bl.uF.-lMax touther 16 parts
if Prussian bitue, 2 paris et carbolic nctif, t part, ut bonux. and
ipart et guin arabic intonastiif douagi. Roi! it ount ieballs
Loi largo as isazai nuta, anti cent thorm vvith gelatine or gui,
o preveat tue carbolie aciai f rom c.scaping



OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

aGorgo E1iot'z R1igiouz ~if
SP to the xigo of 6eveteetjn or eighteen Marian lied been

considered the most truly pious member of bier famx-
ily, bmuing earnestly bunt, as ishu s:tys, -te rshapu tîjis
auumaluub Etiglitih Chîristian lito ot ours initu tiumu

oon8igteng-y with tht sîirit antd simple verbal tetior of the
New Testament." s I %vas bruughit up," sbe informa atiother
orrespondent, c-In the Church of England, and bave -neyer

joined any other religions Society; but 1 haya had close
aquaintanco witfî many dîssenters of various sects, Ostlvini.-
tic Abaptirita te Unitarians."l Her inner life at this time la
faithfully mirrored in the spirituial experiences of bMagiuie
'Tulliver. Marian Evans 'vas flot one w ho cou]d, rest satisfied
with outiard observances aud lip-worship :slie needed a
faith whicbi shouid give unity and sanctity to the conception
of lite, whicb ahiould awaken "éthat àecogiiition oftaomething
to, lit) lived for beyond the more satistaction of selt, whlicb la
to th~e mural lite whist theo addition c.f a great central ganglion
la to animial lite." At one time Evanguliccliam aupplied lier
with the most casential conditions of a religions lite:. withi ail
the veliemence oftan ardent nature ahie flutig bier wvbole soul
into a passionate acceptanceof fltie tecding of Ciristianity,
Srrying lier zeal to the pitcb of esceticism:

This 'vas tlîo atate ot bier mind at thenge of seventeen,
wbcn bier aunit fretn Wirksworth came to stay witlî bier. Air..
Xlizabeth Evans (wbo came afterward-, to be largely iden-
titied withi Dinah Morris) was a zealons WVesleyan, having et
oue time been a noted preacber; but bier niece then a rigid
U.lvînizt, bardly thought bier doctori'ie strict criouigli. Wben
this iamo cunt paid ber a visit somo time afterwaruis, et
Folesbill, '!arian's view had already undergone a complete
t-ransformation, and their intercou.se wras constraincd and
painful ; for the young evangulical enthusiast, wbo bcad been
-a favorite in clerical circles, 'vas now lu wbat ahie described

agcca crude stata ef freetbinking."1 It 'vas a period of transi-
tion tbrough 'vbich sbe pas8ed into a new religions synthesis.

ler intimacy 'vith tîte Braya began about tbe time wbien
tliose now doubta 'vere beginning to ferment in bier. Htr
expanding mnd, nourisbed on tbe best literature, ancient and
modern, began t,) feel cramped by dogmes flint bad no'v
lest their vitelity i yet a break with an iube:ited fora ef
belief te wbich a tbouaand tender associations bouind lier 'vas a
cnitastropho she sbmank from 'vitb dread. Hience a period of
mental uncertainty and trouble, In consequence of these
itxwnrd questioninga it bappened that tho Young lady wbo
tiad beaun brougbt te couvert bier aquaintauces 'vas converted
by tbem. In intercourse 'vitb tbem sbe 'vas able freely to
eoptn ber mmnd, tbeir enlightened view bielping ber in this
crihis of bier spiritual life;i and sbe founrl it an intense relief
to reconcile bier moral sud intellectual perceptions 'vitl a
partiCUlar forai Of WOrabip.

By fer tbe axost trying consequence of ber change of vie'vs
was that now, for the firat tine, Ma.riaa 'vas broughit into
collision 'vith ber father 'vhose pet she had al'vays beea. He
could not underatand ber in'vard perpl -ities, nor the need of
bier soul for conplete inward unity of tbought, a condition
impossible te, ber lunder the limiting conditions of a
dogmatic evangeicaiism, tgwhere folly often inistakes it-
self for 'visdora, ignorance gives itself airs and knowledge,
eind selfllahacas, turning its eyes up'vard, cails itself religin."
She. on tbe other baud, aftcr a painfull stmuggle, 'vauted te
brrak away fromn the eld torm ot 'vorship, and refused te go
-techurcb. Dee-ply atta<cbed tlîougb sho'as to ber tatberthe
aeed te zuake ber acta conforru 'vîtlî ber convictions became
irresistiblo. Under ttncb conflicting tendencies a rupture
bet'veen father and daugbter beemte imminent, aud for a
3bort time a breaking Up et the home 'vas contcmplatcdl,
Marian intendir.g to go and live by horself ln Coventry. One
ýof the iecdiug traits in bier nature, ita adhcstvenesis, lio'vvr,
.and the tbrcat of seperetton proved se, peintul te lier that bier
frieuda, Mr. and lits. Bray, persunded ber te conform te lber
lixtler's wisbeis, as fat as outtrerd obs~ervanices 'vere implied,
and ter tbo test lic dul net trouible himiseif to inquime into liet
gweughtg or occupations.

George Ellut had the higliest regard tor Le've&ô opin-
ions, but held to ber own. One ot tho clief subjects of dlit-

férence consijted in thecir attitude towerd Christianity t

wberees bo 'vas its uncomprornising opponent, sbe bas the
greateat synipethv witli lt varions mianifestations, from
Roman Catholic ascricismn te Evaugelical austerity and
Mettiodist fervor. lier reverence for everv form of 'vorship,
iii %%Iii mankind bias mure or lu4s tunb,.iouily embodied
its sense of tbe mystery of aIl -tîjhis unintelligible world"
intrenaed, 'ith the yenrs. Sfio %vas dteî.ly penetrated býy
tliet tendenh.y (A the Puî,itivist spirit wvlicli recognizea the ben-
eficial element in every form of religion, andl seis tbe close.
nay, indissoluble, ceunection betveen the faith of former
generations and the ideal of our own. Slie berself fouind
aimple scope fer needs and aspirations et lier Fpiritual nature
in thîe religion of lîumcnity. As lias elready been repeatedly
pointcd eut, tliere ruins tbroî.h, ail Ler,%vorks the ane per-
sistent teaclîing eftg "tîe inftaite Nature et Dutv." And 'vith
Comte suie refea ccbte obligations et duty, as 'veIl as ail sen-
timents et devotion, te a cencrete objuct, nt once ideal and
real; tîte lituman Race, conceived as a contiînuous whoeo,
incltuding the pat, tlîe pré'sent, and the future."

'rhougli Georgo Eliot drew ruany of ber idens of moral
cultivation frum the doctrines of Comte'B ' Philosophie Posi-
tive," alie 'vas net a Positivist la the strict seuse of tue word.
lier mind 'vas far tee creative by nature te give an unquali-
lied adliesion to sucli a rysteni as Co-nte's. Indeed, lier
devotion te the idea et mankind, concirit-ed as a collective
whole, is net se mucb cbaracteristic of Positivists as of the
greatest nmodermnds, minds siich ns Leasing, Bentham,
Shelley, Mliii, 'Mazzini, and Victer IHugo. Inasmucli as
Comte co-ordinate<l these ideas into a consistent doctrine,
George Eliot found berseif greatly attracted te lus system;
and Mr. ]3eesly, ci ter au acquaintauce et eigbteen ycars, con-
sidered liimselfjucstifiedl un ýsteting that ber powerftol intellect
lîc<l accepted tho teaclîing et Auguste Coîmte and that sbe,
look cd forward te the reorganization ef belief on the hunes
wbich bie lied laid down. Stili bier cdherence, like tbat et
G. H. Lewea, wcs only partial, and applied mainly te, bis
plîiloaepbv, and net te bis acheme et social pelicy. She
'veut fartber tlien tbe latter, ho'vever, ie ber cencurrence.
For Mr. Lewes, speaking of tue "9Politique Positive" Ila bnis
c-History ef Pbilosopby," admits that bis antngonistic atti-
tude had been coasiderably modified on lcarning fromi the
remerk ef eue vemy dear te bim, elte regard it as a tTtepia,
preseuting l'ypotheses rather tban doctrines-suggestiona
tor future inquiries rather tbau dogmes for cdepts."

On tbo whIole, altlieugli George Eliot did net agreew'ith,
Comtc's later theomies- concerning the reconstruction ef Soci-
ety, sue regardled tlîem 'vith aympathy "ias tbe efforts of an
individuel te nticipate the work et future generations."
Thîis sympatby %vitb tlie genemal Positivist movement she
slie'ed by subscribing rcguierly te Positivist objects, especi-
aliy te tue tund cf the Central Organization presided ovor
by hl. Laffitte, but ahe invariably refumed ail memberabip
with tbe Positiviat ceuimunity. In conversation 'vith an
eld and valucd friend, she aise repeatedly expresaed ber
objection te axuclu in Comte's Inter apeculatiens, saying ou
eue occasion, 1-I caunot subinit my intellect or ny seul to)
tlic guidance et Ceinte." The fart la tliet, citlîeugh George
Eliot 'vas grcatiy influienced by tflic ading Positiviat deas,
ber mid 'vas tee origial net te 'vork eut lier o'va individ-
uel conception et lite.

Incidents in a Philosopher's Boyhood.
Pref. .Josephî licnry, eue et the moat cament et American

acientizs, (lied Mlay 13, 1878. On Thursdey, the l9tb day ef
let menfli, hia uuemery 'vas lîenored by tlic unvciling nt
rWashington etca magniificeut bronize statue, made by W. M.
Storcy, and cesting $15,000.

Among the intcrcsting rmnicences ot luis boybood is
,lcsoy ef bis fi-st pair et boots-e true stiry, often told by

lîimaclt la Inter years.
Wbcn lic 'vas a boy, if 'vas the siniversal clîstom fo have

bouts mnale te order, and luis gzrargIni-,atl.ýr, 'vith wbom ha
'vas living. indulgently allowîed binii tn cîtoose the style for
lîlmacît. Tierc 'vas ne great varicty <'f ti les. lndeed, tlîe
choite 'vas lirrited tç, the question etf round tees or square
teesq. Day etter day Josephi 'vent te the cobibler's and taîkeei
over the metter 'vithonit ceming te a decision, and this èvent
atter tîteir manutacture 'vas begun, urutil at lest tbeshoe-
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172 TIIE FAMfLY CJRCLIC.
Milker, fairly otît of pati~ence, touk tIte decîsion juto lus own

itauds, anîd inade a ntost rentaable pair of boots-otue boot
rotitid.toud, the uthler suiure-tued.

Lattur ln lire Prof. Henury oftpît came deliberiately to bis
deelciontu, riti t (le ailvutage tîtat lic î,eldoiit if everltaci occ-
sionti abanidon thiie.

Wtîile Josephl wits a scltuolboy lie acquîircil a taste for rend-
iug in titis peculiar way: One day lie eltased a peCt rabbit
titrougît ait opening iii tue flitîndittion %rail of tite villagDe
meieting-bouse. Wlîile cmaling atboutt union- (irt andic mb-
bish a gleutîn of liglit eaticed Iilm tîtrougîit(he broken tloor,
aîîd lie fottnd Iiiiàif iu a roomu cottaining the opîen bonh-
case of tlie toii library. The titie «4 one of ilie books
struek luis fancy and tie took it dt.wvit. lt was Brooks' 'i Fool
of Qu)tialfty," anid lie rend, coming agalît antd uugin tîtrouigli
the liole lu the ttooi; itaitil acess by (lie door iras tinîiîly
graîîted Ihua. Frotinth(ii tirst bock tîtat lic ever rend ivitlt
relisît, lie jînsscd oit cagcmly to otîtet wvorls ol tiction i Otta

libniry.
A Iev yî'ari later, it al way alînost cquiily accidentai, biis

iitid ivas turuieul t, at entirely diiburent clasut of reading.
Coafiuted at boune by a teînpuruiry ilîttess, lie took up it

book casually left oit the table lîy a boardcr, andc etitietl
Il Lectures oit Exîterimental P'iilosopliv, Astronomy, auîd
(îitemistry, itteiided ebicfly fur the Cse of Younîi ['rsons.
By G. Gregory,." It begait witlt a fewv questionis Yoi
tltrow a Stoite, or shtoot an arroiv iaitu tlie air- tviîy (lues it

nul go forwu.trdila lie une or liretiti tlatyoiigive it?
Why does tiame or sinulie always iniait lupwaid, ttutig-it it

force is tiscd to seiîd tiieta ii (huit dirctilit? Anîd %vlty stiouti
itot thie flaute of a candle dropt tuwaid tc iluar %vlteu voni
reverse it or bold i t dowiîward? .. A-liin, yoli iuok
into a dacn well of tratur andi se yoîîm uwn lace and ligucre,
as if paintcd tîtere. Vlti- is titis? You aie tolcl it. is <lune
by tie reflection of higlît. itit vijtt is titis reilection ut liglit !'

'Tie trit!ing tiîcldtit cf takiig iii) titis book iay bc said
to have tumaed tlie whiole course of titis lad's; lifu.

After lus deatu tiuis iicuk tras fuaîtid liu l'a-ofessor lecirys
library %vith the folîcwing entry tîîîun the tly-iezit; ivrîttCit bt
his oira lîatd:

"9''iis book, altitougli by no titiits profound worlu, lias,
linder Providence, exertcd i a eiîutrkablc ininence upon Myl3
life lt accidentalîy feul into nuy iinds irben 1 %uts about
sixteen ycars oid, ancd was tue first vwork 1 ever mendti vifl
attention. It. opencd to, nie tu îîew wcvrrd of ttcîtgit antd

(imj)iytact; invested thingS befctrc aimost uitîiotîeti with (lie
iiigliest iîîercst; tixed iny minci on Uie stîîdy cf nature, anîd
caîised Me to resolve at tlîe time of rndictg it tlîat I trouilt
imiedi.tcily commence to, devote îîîy life to the acquisitiont
of lunowltdcdg."

Matiy youung men quit scciool at eixteen years of age.
TPliîy slîotîld take a lessitî froîîî Joseh Ilcury, and regard
ciduicaticît as flot coinpleteci. but .ttst l>egut.-C'. 1'. Qs4orne.

(lvrnttrài for tlhe Fa?)tily Cirdle.]

A May Day at the River.
11Y i!OILtT ELLIOTT.

Tue clints tirn to dcer grecn
WVitii catit sticceeditig day,
'lte carcli is giaci %rithiat Ma

''ie air is till'd %witlî sapphlire ulcell.
Tb--- irceus are nt pîlay.

llue batnetrs iii te suii
rThe cresscs, claîuk a-ici( duin,

Tîînî grceti beturecu Uic nggod riiî,
Wicme I.aiiluing waters nmil.

A chtoir of cariv thitmsiies
In a (bicket siîîg ut song,

Wildte near, tie iiiiiuuiiows thmoîîg
tuse( the aignuie,-

Titat te the brook beloiig.
il clrgon.hly flis over

'Jlie Strent l -,ilken vest;
Whiile oit lus niry rest

Flcitter' tue ket ivindhiover
Above c huîno1sc's utc-t.

BtS llnOCli, -li »ay e*S3

SELECTED.
Silbintz <bity iwtînt 11 iwü t
thveLi. clin:.flîîîd takit tho wiicat.11

colinette.
- Colinette", Sie lid for a aille;

lIt the saînîner of iny prime,
For tlto happy liarvcst titue,

'r7o ber village limte 1 came.
1 was but a sehool boy yet,

But a simple girl tvas site,
Antd sIte <licd iii February

Little Colinette.
1:p andI down a Icîîfy chase

land in ban! %vu used tu mun
lluvw I revellcd ini the fintiI

ilow sie lianted witli the race!1
Fitcli and lininet wvlien we mtac

-Sang ccir loves tiat knewv no wroîîg,
.Made the bcîrden of tîteir song

Little Colinette.
Titen at lcîîgth ive met to part,
Sat %vitti darkeniug skias aboye,
Love (1 lziîew it uot for love)

'Throbbiiig to nty iuniost lieart.
11liding ail nuy sculls regret,

i îctiier year,'1 said 1,
As I took lier biaud, - odby,

ltitle oiee.
Ohi, thte storys very old,

Very comtmon, tChat 1 tell
-'nt t!te Iess %wjli tcars uîtweil

W\liê.îtýoe*er tîte story's told]
M;I.iit. %vitelinît y0uîîg coquette

NZOW I wcî wvith poet*s peil
-Once alune Vve ioved, andc tlicî

Little Colinette.

Why E Didn't Need a Girl.
ay mdvwrittr ia one of our exchiaîgcs furtiishcs some of

tue rentons wlty EBye dil itot keep a iîired girl. Sie says:
rthere bas beemt a grat decai saici abont thu fauîts. of Nçuoxn

anti wlty they xîecd so ntuch %vaiting oit. Soulte one (a mnat
of course) lias tite îire.iuîltltion to ask, i- %Wly, ivhlen Lve

iça.s m-aiuifa.cturced out of a spare rib. a servant ivas flot malle
at the tîte to waiton ler?" Sie dicit'tticed aiy. Abrîight
writcr lias said, Adam. never camu ivliiiug to, Etc witit a
raggcd stoeking to l'e ciarîîed, buittonîs to, lie sciwcd ou, gloves
to lie uiended riglit aw.ty-quiclk, îiow!" Ut lic er rend
thte tuw.spapers until the suit went clown bÙeiiid Ilte palin
trucs, nd lie. stretciîing Iliînself, yawnled out, cilc sulîper
rcagly yct, nty deair ?* Nothlc. lTc muade tlîc tire, and lîîîngi
tuec kettle laver it itiitiscif, ive'll ventiue: alid pulled tho rad-
isies, ielecl tîte potatoes anid clici cverytiîing cIse lie ouglit.
to (1o. lie lailked the ccv s, fé ed C h1iclîts anti lookCd
nfter thte pigs iiseif.ntd itcver brocîglit htote hlîf a, doyen
fricîtds to dlimier wvicii ev lîacn't any fresît pomegranates.
le tuever.st.iyeci out tilt cieven o'clock at iiltht antd thon

scoldetl because Eve tvas sittiuig up atul rryiîîg ituside the
g;itc.9. lic neyer lo:ifd nrontd utîmner g1roccries tvbile Eye
was rocliing littIe Canr's cimudie at boite. lie neyer cailed

E ilt fron tc cellar to ptut tw.ty ]lis silitîers. Sot lic.
Wl1ien lie toul, tîteta ofi lie ptut tîeiti lmler the fig trce bcside

lus SnnIay boots. li ehort lie did itot tliuik site 'vas sjîcci..al
crentud for te purjuose of -waitiîtg ont hlm, and lie wvnsitt uur
tlic imhpressioni tîtat it disgra ccI a mnailt o ligliteut a vwife's
ontres.a little. 'liaVuis the rensoît Eye diii fot iîced ;i liict
girl, andi witiî it is the rcason lier desceitiileabu- dili.

A True Story.
Tears, Liiiitîti, tears «!'

Th'le lovely lutir droopiec acros.; fli folded, bire whtite arnis,
antd trnîs feuI tltiek nd fast oit the wltitc robe wlîIch citvci-
oliecl lier forut

Hvei an actre.%s can ucde re.ia r,,snutms
c leme, lucre! tscO licre, L.ilian,. thcse ttars iuîl soiI that

lorciy drecs. Lift up your litctadnd fzel ite about. it; ltas
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zie stage manager beîî cross ? don't tho audience appireiate ?
Tel! nie svhat the mnatter la. lIas auything gene wrong
'behiaîd'l?"

&-No, no, no," wvas thie quick, iiiiiatieît, :înswer. ci I want to
tell you why you have found me thus, but if 1 do yoit wili.

<lespise me. Yet 1 inust tell you, or îny huart will bura;t.
-Ont thue in the parquet sits the only mnan 1 ever loved, and
by lais aide my cbiid.-suchi a iovely girl. Oht, God, why did
1 ever leavu lier 1"

A gain the tearIs ware falling thick. and fast. A fter a
-bri*f space site said :

99You shall know nîy story. 1 was inaried whon very
y0ling to a prosperous business mail %vho gave nie a lovely
honte. We were very happy, but I wvas wild anal giddy, and

-disregarded bis %visites in every way*, unttil at Iast. life beoame
a burdea, to my litisbaud, and lie negiected me and the baby..1 iost iny last friend, and 011e day, madl witlî regret, I luft my
homie andjoined a Ilcatricail vounpany. I noerrsaw my lîii-
lband to speak te but once aifterward, and thon lio forbade me
te ever speak to hini again or to anake myseif kaown to oui-
diild. Imbued witlhtte excitement of mynew life 1Ilauglîed

-at liii thon,ý but 1 have bittcrly, bitterly repented this foolisi
action since. I recoguized any daugbter by phiotographs
that 1 have secretiy secnred, and to-niglit lier father bas
ýbrouglit lier te the thiatre, as I veriy believe, te tiaraîst tlie
iron mbit my soui. You seu tho chai-acier 1 ani playing
bears soute resemblatîce to my past lufe. Ilero are jewels
ami costly dresses, 1 amn flattered anid adiiired, perbaps, bait I
wouid give up ail that for thie cosey littie home anal the oppor-
taînity to hecar thoso suveetest of ail sweet words, & iife 1 andl
*mnotlier.1 Tiie bell-oh, Iiow caaî 1 go on againV!

The eturtain ias in, aiid 1 'vent out unto tlae auditorium
Thiere was ne dillicultv ia locating the husband and daughter.
The latter 'vas %youpin- over the %voes of t le auimic chiai-acter
on tie statge,zaud the father sat uumovied wvitli a weli-uiarkzeal
sucer on lus face. The story isi notbing, anti 1 have told it
wretc.bedly, but it is true, says a %i-ite- in Dut-oit ClIatl
The tuent-e is tnt se far away, ind 1 saw tlîe yoiang lady
wlao pi-ovokel liliai's tears enjoyiug tlie saîgar sîiiliing. on
.tliu avenue jllst the otiier daly.

Queer Occupations.
Many of tisc'old-aderds, like the inltcoiinterzz. ai-e

znlhii.tuis of sorne sliglit amusemenat loi- thie publiv. One! of
tliose wvondei-s used to stand iii by-streets in London aiialdr
sweet music frG.m the votIve-pet. Titis quinlt instrunuat
vas pierceal wthl lio!cs, tue musicin hlew int the spott anid

.sLkilfîillY governeal the"4 velaiagLCS" witli lits finger.
Anotlier, of vilal aspect aid gobb)liîîg- speech, relied upon

a iich sinapler mnusic. le cai-rical a erazy Ciernnia couver-
in, vhiicli lie alli nict play, aîîd pi-obably coulai nt. W'lat lie
liii was to plli it steaadily iii and out, anal prodaice a hor-id
lae.haaw," uti lie was paid to go avay Tilais blackanail,

-für it wvas littUe cise, lie recuive! vitlu the stolid conilaceticy
of a deserviaig tunat. No bagpipcs ever laaiassed a stit
mnure eilectually

Ait entii-ely differeait entertiint %vas aîid possîly is
stil! saipplicai by a 5tout man or dignified l)resence. 'He
would wilk, soieuiily iibt a restaurant or bar, anal %voild stop
suilenly betorc any knot of tuu-c or tauri pcop'le lic maiiglit
.liaîpcn te sec. Mhien tley tairned tlij cyes apon Minai
as tlaoy ntni-ally would don, lie pi-oceedéd, ti great gi-avity.
iote iabotton lus wiaistcoat. The resutt (if this iras tue
ihisclosaitic of an enoranos beard, sone two fecet in lcngtiî,
the laver part of wica was kept inside thc ivaistcoat îvbeîa
iot required for professioiial îii-poses. Ilt? would Mlon, alter

.rceiraaag :iîiy comnients ia pei-fect silcncc,button uap lais waist-
cait, anal lild out lais liaI.. Ilis inliole dlenieaner se.cined te

*say:- This Iraily naagaiificcnt beard ,Iie.tks for iteel f: no ancras
nf ni incvan afuid tu ils bicatity, and. if voit liav*en't zsensc
enougili te aphureciatu it, and tio di-op a clipper ia tla oOwier's
bat,1 words wuila bu wasted ont yen."

Sand fIvo subserlbers te thie F.A.vL CaInCL.a ni, O
taaci, atid wue wil reluirn vqi yoai- clîcicc of Rlobinsona Ci-aiso
(elotli) averta Z: 1 Oat, B3yron, Scott, 'Moore.. Lowcll, Leauglel-
bar, Woi-dswor-th, Celui-id Ct, leurais, lininoroats l'eemq, and
.'uiscel lan cuits lou'itnc, red haiie e.litiois, aulI lhaidsoincly leiowl
iii clotla, g'ilt wortli St.00 ecdi. Alrv- iLstbn&fl l.q
Pîaulislfiers, T.oaadon East.

Afterward.
Farewell 1 'Tavas uttered liglitly,

No citarrd sigai of pain,
Tl'li deela oyes still sliono bi-iglitly,

As liaud clasped hand again.
.13are-xoll 1 The lips ivere snaiiing,

The toues licuid ne regr-et.,
The fair facestl ah! aagiiliug,

Unsaddeiied aras. And yet-
Wliea ail arouind were sleeping

One resîless beart ahonc
WTas ba-fui vigil keeping,

Its coldness te atoae.
WVhen bi-arely, on tho morroav,

The higlit laaîgb huslied the sigh,
None guessed tho nigbt of sorroar
Caaised by Ihiat lait good-by.

The «Whole -world Kin.
To a soldier fai- li-on home, tliere is no more touchaing

siglit lIa iliat of a baby la ils mother's armas. Wle on
thei- w:ay te <Jettysgbaii-g, oui- troops avere marchiaag at niglit
tlîroaîgl bte village, orer avîtase gatewavs bung lighîteal Ian-
teris, wbile yonng girls sb :d tears, as tlîey watched tbe hi-
blîcis of oilar aroluen niai-cii on to pîossibledatli. A scaae (if
the mari- is thus desci-ibLd by in author iii Bullet anad Sheti :

Stopping for a momurat at the gale cf a dwelling, T notice(] a
youug motherileaiuing over it witli a clauiby chaila in lier ams.
Above the woman'ls liead swung a coupile of stable lauuterus,
tha(ýr lighit falling upon ber face. The chilul ias croaving
wila<i (1:Ighb at the st-ange pigeanit as lb watchied thie ai-muai
laest pass; by.

-il beg- your pardon, mna'ani,' said Jim Manners, eue of îauy
mnen, as hu ali-oppeal the butt of lais musket oî Itie grouuid, anal
peered wistually lite the lace of motie anda ehaihd.

The motliea, a syanpatbutic tear rehliîig dean lier cheek,
silently hel(i ont th claild.

.Jim îuie.ssed bis nnslaaveu face te its ineceant, siniiiig
lips foria mnomenut, and akeai on, sayillg:

iled bless yen, nia'ana, for tiat."
P'oor .fini Manners! île liever sa lais boy aignin in life.

A buillet laid bi na loir tle îîext day, as ire made our fi-st
charge.-ulli Z, Colapaaiioaa.

The New BQok Trade.
Conipiniits ai-rnnere iiiiiirni Engn-lnd iu regardl te the

book.ti-ade, fur tliere the old.-f;islii!etl bok,-seller la said te,
bie fia-t paisialg eut cf ex istencae. Onu: litnali-d years age tiie
Eiglisia oksllria sipposeal te i-oad ai the works bue
uollvi-ed anal coulaI ark off lais wai-us oaa his rccoanîenatiou
0f Ilicri. 'l'le book-sellerof thie eai-ly peiioal issti11 suppeseal

to Xi5, aal iiy le fuin! a ~icae ana! Germnny. rit.
Englaia the olal style of book.eseller Innienas blant books iii
a slaop te.ulay are qilite -Iccouidi-ry tiîings, anti thiat in erder
lau dispose of Iliumi thiey niast bc workeal oi withi sticks, uam-
brellas,, chiana, tiul cigsl lit e United Kingdeom
books ne lonagur Iiaven raxua piaice. Voua pay for yonr books
tlîe aiditional peniny oai shilling accerding te the locniity
wlaei- vot find ir. If a beok la inarked a shilling and yeaa
buy- lbat thic raiiaray-stalh yen pay fuil pi-ico, but aituru
cisc naciy u as iicili as tha-ce-pence otil is qalite iisian.
la (lie Unite d States tlie regaî,tlar beok.-soller departea i any
n lonag ye.tr n-e. A"t Ile general fauncy stores yoaa van btay
uxcellent baooks nt prices whvlui are appnrcuatly less titanu tue
paîblisaa:-s' wrlilesale rates. Trlise nuonster establisiainents
ai-e cash baayers amat gUt bte biggest discotunts. Tlaey sell
cither at coit or nt a very trliing loss. A puarcliasci buys
a Yard cf lace, a cake of soap, a pair cf stockings, anal tue hast
ronmance. Trîe pi-ices paît on the dry gocals or tlîe sonp aae
a% aiargiau of pi-fit, anal tic iess oa bte bock is incre tua,.nt
ade tap. '[bat gi-ave. digaircal olal gentlemiaun lack,

vho lookeal aL the pal-danser ovor lais gelai spectacles and
offercal younwiti lecaunting gravity aî volaînie ln tlie dnys of
yenr youthi, is uleati antd gene. lio lins beca repiaced by tuo
shcîu.girl. a: Titis i-s tle coi-set ciepai-Iment anaan; kin 1
showa yen nnytuiag? Notiaing iii ou i he ?" laquai-es tii.
yeaaaag pai-son inlibng.z. cc Voua irant 1 Gaashcs froan thoi Sotal V'
S'ec lucre yctt Aai- ia. ticrhe laady lthe literatoor confier.'
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Masirs and Faces.
The stage vcas briglit, the plaudits rang,

'l'ie plaîy watt nearJy o'er,
wiîh happy voice the plrtyer sang,

" Love ili for everniore t"
tgShe nover sang or looked so fair,"

The people wiffpered low;
But the real tale of tire womaa therc

Nobody cared to know.

lThe circuis crowd was gay andi glati,
Anti Jout the whirling ring;

Hrruzza! the rider rode like inad,
Asz jocuti as a kin-.

Iirri'zn! 10 watehi hini laugli andi leap,
'ihy eereti him high and low;

But thre te"srs; that lny ln his bosoui deep
Nobody etîred Io krîow.

Andi we arc nil players for our da%,
On the stage of lite wu fare,

Each witîr Iris littie p)art to play,
Eaelî withbhis xaask to wear.

Ant i hat is rmal 'tis vaiu to tiSk:
And what is; only show;

For what lies hidditei behini lte maiik
On1]Y oursEcves may k-now.

Tîtere are some systcins of famiiiy governntt wvhlvh
ail1 seera to be cotnprited ln the one word, fiDon't."1

'l'Iev arc svsterns of restriction. IL is -t Do'lt (Io titis,"
aud '. DoaLtdo thait 1" front tire lime the chiid cati first urîder-
staînd the word, mntil itgýrows itlter into a negative itrîonetity.
or ircalzing away lroni ail bonds, gui; forth %viere it. will flot
even 1listen tothe f don' of itt; oivn coniscienice.

It il; hi-e putting a child i mb a rooin fulîl of ail beautifrl
andti rcOous thingi; that nîrpeailu overy sense u i is being,
and tîreti saying tgyoi t.' ut ilot toucut any of those tltings."l

As if Lucre were flot enough of sweet andi pleasant
and hie1pfui thirtgs in the world for a clrild to (Io, to mialte
iL alrnost forgettire Llîings that it mnust not do.

Titis was not God's iniuthod of goverffnfitte only two or
Ilis eîrildreu wiose tranintg He dit i tot irrtrust tu others. ffis
uc.niiw)niid Lu tumn wits. - 0f aI tire treus of the gardon tliou
xnaiyst frecly ont,"1 andtîi thre ivas but one" tI on'L."

.Motirers and fiaters, takie pains to land things tInt your
chihîrert say do. illlow thexa, %çlienever possible, to dIo the
runry tiî,,zi-s titat tiey tiesire thîît arc nuL absolutecly lrarmful.
mud (Io not f t andi irri*ttu theui witb an evcriastitirg anti
lialt-l ct Dorî't."

Making HlmUeu.
A icartîcti physician once tieelared te manîifestations of

disease Nvcre su varioti that he sîjouiri fot tt surprised, at arry
sýymptom, ow evur pculiar. i iatIant fat 511 lv
lire otrglrt Lu st.trt rt once for Charlotte, N. C., to assist in the,
dilagriosis of a malad v %vhich for over a murat Irim atfied a
boy namiet A. M. iVittelin, ageti eighteetî. if an oriiarv
b)athi-tub is fi. led %'ith ie-col i water anti that wehtiyorrth's
fiant are, place in a Ilie water grotve hiot ;i) rapidly trait witir-
in ýsix minutes iL ii ata boàlitig pairrt. Wiilil' surri'rs la-
tctnse pain anti bis tubs have tu bce coîtiurîii-ly elîtret
which is no lighit task, cortsidering that itis feet xrisc'the
temperattare of water aI thet rate ut 30.tiegrce.i n miinute. Arnd
yet, ln thec Divine economry, evon sudh a bati fîto as WVil.
l.telm'8 haï iLs comfpertsîttontt. It is nirfcst that lie %voulti
bc invaluabie la a Rtussian bath establishment, for if lie cau
make a tab of ice wvattr bolt in six minutes he coutl con-
vert the g.,rnttents uf areservoir intu stearn i.itinan hour. Or
lire rniglit le emplloyed to sit upon the tender of a locomotive
with hie fet ii te tank, ait suxail expeuse to the comlrany
andti muaI agrecabie to hitascif. Ilreover, lie coalti finti
poetie jirstîlo ln tIc latter occupation, for Itis mailatiy is sup-
poseti to bu due to voilenit hakingadministered ta nim by a.
8team en~gin r, irtt whîei a fui heliat of sitcamn usa cidentiîl1y
turneti whiilu h was cleatrrng iL.

An QId liabrew Legend.
A miser living in Kufa hati heard that in Bassora iea3o

thero dwelt a iuitior-îrure miserly than hiniself, to wîom.
lie ttrighit go to seltool, anti frota whotn ho might leara mueb.
lie fortltwith jnuirue3'et tîrither, aud preserrted hirasoîf ta the
great inaster ns a humble commencer lu the Art of Avarrice,
arixions- Lu learn, finit i urtier hiin Lu become a stedeat.

"Welcumel " saiti the miser of Bassora; ifwe ivill go luto.
tîte market to maie some pureitases."l

'rley %Vflnt tu tite baker.
t' Hlast thlî, god biroi?"
ti Gootl, irîcleet, nîy masters, and fresit and soft as butter.
ictî!rk titis, frienti," eaiti the miser of Bassora ta ltre une

of Kifat, "ibutter is compared with breati as being the botter
of te two; as wvo eau ouiy consume a small quautity of tIrat..
it wili also bc tito elteaper, andi we shall therefore aet mure-
wisely, rnti more savingly buo, lu being satisfietl with butter."

Tirey aient to te butter merchant, anti asketi il b hIat
gooti butter.

-Gooci, iatieed, anti flavory anti fresh as the flnesL lie
oil, Ntîs te aînswer,

t: Mark titis, also," saiti tho host to bis guest, "goiu is coin-.
naireti witlt tire very beit butter, andi therefore by much ougght
to bct preferredti L the Irîtter."1

They next wetît to tue oit venttor.
t: H-ave you good oit? "
"'l'ie very best qratlity, white anti transparent as water

Was lthe reply.
't Mark tjiat, too,"1 saiti tire miser of Bassora to the oaeci ut

Kifai; fi by titis rie water is the very best. Now, a. boule i
fiavc a pailful, anti îast hosjritabiy therewith wvi1l 1 enter-
tain yOU."

Anti, indei, on tiroir returu, nothing brrt wvater titi lie
pnlace before bis guest, beetuso tltey liati iearrîed titat tvater
wvas botter thau ohl, oit better thani butter, butter better titar
breat.

ilGuti be praiseti t" sait the miser of Kufa, cc1 bave rtot
jourrîeyed thie long distance la vain P

Saved by a Snakre.
Cottrtt Zirrzeltdorf, i,1 thre misîbiomary labor, vi.-itad

N'orthî Amierica iii 1742, aînd for a shrort time laboroti in
the wvork aniton- thbc Siawauoe Irîdians. Whien he first
caîrte to treur, Lirey recev i lm with boltiness, aud a plot
vwis fortnetl toassassinate him. The story cflbis teliveratîco,
wlriclt rendz: hie sorrre narrative of aîtozitulic days, 18 ais fop!-
luws: The count vais sit.ting, one everting, lu bis twigvaiti
irpur at litindle of dry weotis, wîîiclt had been gatherti s'or lius
bud. Whle lie wvas writing by tIre light of a emaîll lire, a
r-ittiesru)ake, -yaitmet mbt autivity, crawied over otie 0f his
legs. Jmrst tîren te muruieroîrs 2zavages liftid te biauket
tîrt ser-vedi for a tioor, ad ool-et la. The vener-able appeait-
ance of tIre corrrtt, absorbeti in hi-, writing, whiîe tIre sraile
crawiled pencefutly ovor bis legs, aw di the Indimns. Tltey
stouti înotionluss for some minutes witclîii tIe atet mia,
attd tIen, gliirg frora tire ecune, fleti into tîre forcit. Frora.
tait tigitrh 'i aissioary foundti Lem, frieut; anti listeners.

A Coal Banki Romance.
Tire Clevelandi 11cmaid gives currency to the following

rotnautic irrcitient: About tîrirty yeairs aigu a f.trrer residirrg
lu Sîrringielti (O.) township, nanne Maxtnell, visited a de-
gertei coal-bamal ia tIre iteigliburbouti, tttricttd thither by
sulicr 1,11e curiosity. He s:tqod nit the siope opeuiug for a
lime, anti then startet ta %vaik down iL, wvhen nt te entr.înce
of titis tiurk artt gloomy place, lie saw a bucket. He picketi
it trp andt soori there came fimum IL the tcarî'lter tant sîtppressed,
crie~s of afi infaînt lio carniet it ta tîre ligit, atnd thon afler
rerttoving LIe wrappirrgs lie îaw a sweect littie haire loukimg
iutolis cyes, as if il wrîuted Lu say:- 'd'Pleasc Lake îpilt un
Ile I am a Paur lihîle ottast witiotu a home. %von yil
takc me out anti love andi tahe care cf tue ? " Mr. Maxwell
'vas a young marrieti main, wrtir a large, generonts ùerent anti
baviug then nu chiltirea cf lai <iva lie touks bhe littie wmîtf
home with hm anti le anti M a bxwell took care cf i. anti
loveti iL as parents love thteir owva cbiidrea. Tire litlLe
f'mnindlug grew Lu lie a beautiful anti accotaplisheil young
lady, anti sire repaiti ber foster parents with abtindance cf
affection anti tenter devotion. Twealy years bail corne and
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Mone wvhcn oe day a yoting man cîsllcd at the houseo f tic
Maxwells and deelared that thé babe fouind lu thte coal-bank
,%vas lus sister. and that ho had coule froin a pleatsant homec
in Iowa to set, lier, and if possiblo perSuade lier to returit
with hlm. Their mother liad (lied a foev mentheB age, and on
her death-bed she told liow sh1e lîîîd lii the hatbe iu the ceai.
bank, of Mr. Maxwell s finding it and ail about it, and made il
dying request that the farnîly sliould litnt lier up aud claim
lier. The Maxwells wcre uveil pleased uithi the young inan,
nid he reinained with thim severai 'veeks. Whlieh re*

turnîed te his Westorn home lie toîîk )iie sister witlî hirn.
He also took tlîe promise of onie cf Mir. Maxwtll's daugliters
tluît she, toe, 'veuld shlare lii8 home and fortunie er3 long
Thîis promise w'as kept.

A Lingering Superstition.
Two gentlemen were comiversing tlîe othierday on tliefuily

of superstitions, %vlien one cf tlîcmî reinarked, it Thîcre's jusî.
eue superstitioni whicli clings to ne utilt. 1 never hkte to
break al mirror. 1 never kuetv any bad luck te follcw, huit 1
d,'n*t like te bave it lîappiem."

it 1 agree witli yot," replied tlîe ether, tgand iny experi.
enice lias wîarranted my féars. 1 have neyer brnkeu a inirrer
buit I have met with Some bail lumck tîme sauie dutv."

ce I it po.gsiblc?*' nskcd the tiret, witli open umîoumh.
tgYeu," replied the otlier genîtleman, -1tlere waus mever a

day on wvbiel 1 brôke a niirror that 1 did îîot i'1s3 fîoilû two
tu twenuy-five dollars."

*Yen don't sîy V
"gAnmd more tlîan tlîat, tie ;onoint lo;t alwavs; ceîre.î-

porided wvitli the vainue of the iniirror b)rokzen."
.&Ah, very likelu', vcry liktlv" m<nd the, stubjeet %vas abrujîtly

eh auged-Detroit CiwJT.

An Idly].
g 0 1Cali yolu lie]lP nie? Fi'n sniering : stifft:ed, terîibly

aIl1 iiglît lonmg.",
Yes," ruespon'lcd- the doliglited editor te the pale beau-

tifi darnaci who ii daslied se ucereuîioni''us.l) iito bis
office, "lthat is juîst emir liue te relieve the afilictcd, to bini
up) tlîe voiîîded."

Ot0! thank youu: von are se kind. For thiet. days 1 h lave
net tasted fuod. fer thîrc îiighitt 1 have paced my îu.

&'rThat's it," smniled tîme editor. 'ý I liait it tee, but uever
so lmad. But 1 grew thin and pale, anid finaliy thecy sent aie
Soumth. It ciired mne."'

cc How stran-,e," sue xuurmnured; -"I neyer kneucv change
ef clirnate te aiffet-"

"cJust tu tlimg. A nice trip Souîth ; roses and roust-
îboiîts amîd other chldren et nature divert tle- nuind. Or a
trip te San. Francisco, or a sea voyage, tlîat is îîou the pre.per
racket. Is thîls case hepeless ? Can we net save--'l

SelN, ne,"l silo mnaned, growing pater cadi instant.
'here is but one cure, 1 fear," and she full lito a chair.

c"O say net se," pheaded tic tender lieartud editer: lus eye
glistening wvith the tear of sy'rpatliy. ilSe youiîg, se fair,
te speak, se hîepehessly <>1 life-"

"iý do nt qumite dcsjiair of lite, and yet it is net Worth
living if this pain rnust continue."

"cMîglit 1 try mny hititl at cui ing yen ? Wtmen it cornes
te a dclicmîte little inatter of tliis kîud, 1 il itter ir.slf-"

".Ohi," 8hux iiiittered, "-pa bas avery conifitdence iii yen.
And lie says yen are cse skiîhui ilat yen can replace the
uld-"'

'- ICS8 hill a, be hàali," bhîurttcd the cLmcdelier, a
vision ef paradise floatingi b-.ferc hua. - %icro diii hie
learîî se mucli cf mie? Trme Vain only a imorI toiler, but
-rich iii the, wcaltm of affection?7"

-Affection, iiffc.tion," enapp cd tlîe yeuuig lady, starting
iUp, " wlo is talkiug of affe.-tieni?"I

"Why, why- I thought- yen saiml, thiat is yen-"
"A.ked yen te e-xtra.t a toeth that bas ached for a week.

l'aî direuted me te Dr. Grinder as a careful de:nti6t."'
si 1beg your pardon. 1-"
But enly blank wvalla anewercdl the ffleading of4lic dese'

laie youumg editer, whihe a very mnad young lady flouticcdl
down stairs three steps at a Limne.-Detroit Frec Pi-eu.

To A Beautif ti Stranger.
A glanico, a erile-! geo it yet 1

A niement ere the tréi 'vas starting;
Ho%' stranuge tu toit I WUJ' scarcohy met,

And yot I feit a pain ah partiîig.

And you (aIas ! tîmat ail tht, 'hile
"Vis I itlene wlîe arn cotifucssitig!)

WVhîat tliouglît waï lurkiîîg lu yotur smiie
Is quiltt beyouîd uay simple gucssin*g

I ouly knew those beamlug rays
Aiweke lin nue a etrange enotiemi,

WVîlhmc, baskiîug in thîcir varîner blauze,
l>crliaprs mmiglit kindle te devetien.

Ahi 1 niauî)v aý lie-irt as stanc> lis thi,
13v suiihinu liîms allmrcd fromin dîuty,

Has muîg ici I'.îssimmn's dîîrk aîyss-
iWree-keel ci i tt, coi-al remfs ot Beauty ?"

And gmo.. 'tis weil tht,- train's s'vift flight
'1hat bore away iny clarian g stranger

Tao'k lier- Ood hîhess lier I-out of t;ight,
Auid nie, as quickly, ont of danîger!

JTohn 0. Saxe-

A Disappeinted Masher.
Tlicre lives iii St. Louis a very sensible eld Germami

U.uttd Miller, wiu'î hui-mps a siouru. l1e lias a datighter, but
lier ainîe is not Maîml; sise tîces net unkeu lîay o11 a sumirner
ulay, anid angle sinoultaîemsly fur' susceptible olul julges-
lier naine is Minia. Not luung silice slîe attracted the aitteal--
tien of eue cf iliese uaftmrtumîatc creattires cal ledl - masliers,"1
se calhcd becausc tm.ir noses necd iîiasling -abouit ten tirnes.
a day. Ho faund cuit wlicre elle liveli, antI next tlay aui
uuîkemnpt urclîlu broughit Mliss Muller a persoiîal niot, mlarkied
c-strictty coîîfidetitiahl." 'lie contents, cf tlîe note were t.
tlic ctiet't that lie hove'i lier for lîersehf alone ; aIsa thiat lie
hîad soniethiug vt'ry important te cnmunicate te lier, lîcuice
sut' sheuth imicet bila at heu e'clock, sharp, ah tlîe corner of'
l3ide anid '1eutlî Streets. 'Plie fehtoa'iig posuseript %vas.
added:

"tP. 8 -Tmat my darling may inak-e n nistakel renicîn-
ber tliat 1 uvilli we.r a lighit pair of pants and a dark cut-avay
cat. lu niy righit hîidi I wuili carry a emnalt cane, antI ln

my heft a cigai'. Ycuîrs forever, A)OLPIUos."
As the urchin said lie 'vas toltl te wait for au anuswer,

Miss .Miller tookz the note te lier father, and requîestcd luin
te writo ai) an-iwer, 'Ple uhld muan did se. statiuig tîmat bis,
daughiter weuld ho ah the appeinted iîlace ah the, titu epeci-
lied by proxy, lue, lier fatL'cr, laviiug authority te represent
hier' at the propo.îed caucus. 'Vu îostscript reail as fmllows:

'i P. S.-Doh mine sou cf a guin may make ne mishîdakes,
1 vili pe tlreshed lu mine shirt s1eeves. 1 viti vear iu mine
riglit hand aghuib; ii iîne lufthiaud I viht veara six-shooter,
forty-fivo calibre. Yen ivili recegmiizc aic by doe vîîy I bats
ven on de hcad a geeble dimuies twict malt tdot glumb. 'lait fer
me oui dle cerner, as I have sernedings iunb 'rl.înt te inferma
yen mit. Ycur fricuit, HEusmuILcu MULER."

For sorme unexmlaincdl reason, Adeiphus uvas net on hîan1
Wheu ho uvas wamited, much tu the grief of the eid man, whio
meant ail that hoe wrete.

A late u'evictwer suggests tlîat the famitiar nursery stiry
of old Metiier EIbbtrd and lier dog is derivod froua the, leecti.
or' St. flubert, tîme patron saint et de,-S. 'The derivatien com-
unonhy accepteui fir the sîurnaine Hubbard is tîmat it is froua
Hubert. The title eý Mother" nîay have been given lu a con-
telaptueus euse, jîmat as we style a certaia kind of man
ami "e ld wornan." Mu > ther Hubbard is a good eld souil, but, lu
aIl bier canine anxieties and efforts, quite ftitile. lier dog je
noue the better for lier patronage. And se pesiibiy in lber
person the saint h'unself xaay be derided, our verdion ef eld
cMother Habbard" being a sort ef F'aridy of the olI saint

legeuud, composed uvbca the beiefin the saluts nad thoir
pewvers ivas dying' put. -[ Uau'per's IVeekly.
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Fa.ithful Rush.
some years ago, ri gentleman nained Mr. R.. as lic was

rciiingii fromn ride, passed a pond wherc two or flîrc boys
v.ere if îiuding, oile of whom %vas tyizîg a string, withi a large
stonei nfalied f0 if, rouind the reck of a liffle dog tln.y liad
m ith tireu, evidcutly witlî fli intention of drowîiing if. Ir.
U~ stopped, and askcd wliy fbcy werc tItis goiîîg fu fake fit
life of a poor liffle ecatuire whlo could do irecn no harin.
'l'le eldesf of fire flrec boys answered that it was sncbh an

Scur, and of no uise f0 anybody, and they wanted flic frite
<î1 tlrownitig if. Mr. Il obscrved that lic did flot sec flic frite
ini being cruel, an thoen offéed to give tlîcnî fivo shillings
for fie (log, w'lich tlîcy wcre only too glad to acccpf.

Witlî good usage and food, the dog, which lîad ut fîrst
Uccît iniscrably flîju, grcw slcck anîd fat; and, when waslicd
anîd courbe(], it wvas hy no means a brid-looking dog.

It ut once affiied iscîf f0 ?Mr. R . who called it Ruish,
sleeping ut. the foot of biis bcd, nnd.always nccompauing huim
to fie cîiturcli door on Sundays. Hie fuught~ it f0 fetel bis
gloves, stick, and bat, ad îîîany other f ricks.

One day Mir. R., as uisual, wvent foir a ride, faking, Rutsh
wviffîhu iii e wvas riding a youing liorse; and I suppose it
îîîîîst have Sblic( atsomcflîiîg orotlier, for itsuddeuly rcared
anîd flîrcw Iiijut oU f a hecap of stontes close by, whiclh roll-
dicrcdl iiin uinconcions.

Ruivsh, alfer vainly trying by Iiching Ilus face and bauds f0
awake him, rait off honte, tvhere lic rîîsbed into fice druwiîg-
rooni, and tried by backing anil pulling ut ber dress to show

Pis. R.flat sotefiiug tvus fice niatter; and site, haviîîg stien
Itush sfnrt with ]lis mnaster, fhougbt somethiiîg muust have
Ii.tpplenc!d f0 hinî. sa, calling two of flic servants, site sfarted
o)ff, antI follawed Rush f0 fbe pîlace wliere lis niaster iay.
Thîey inînediately carried lim Ironaie, antI tice doctor, wbil
lie arrived, said tInt the only injuryw~as a brolien leg, so tient,
thtgh lic had fa lie trp for sortit znonflis. lie uîfmimatel vrclovcred. Buef if Rush liad not gonc hoine for belli lie uiib
biave laimi flîcre soelle bamîrs withomt anyone seeing lii, as it

Quarre'ling.
Do youir chîhîdren ever quarrel V" asked one mnother of

anoflier, a fcw evcnimugs uigo. ct Quiarrel 1 " was flice rcply.
-TliCY quarrel ail tie tient. Tlacir quarreling is fice plague

of Ilv life."1 "4 low i'elieved I uan fo lieur it ! was flic unex-
pectc'd reffîy. I thoulîlt if %vers oiîly îîuy chilîdrenl who quai'-
releil, for I anm 50asliated of it that 1 neyer sjioke of it bc-
fore."

ire ice boire- fiens broken, tie iotliers purstued flic sui)-
jeet. withloit, lIOWCVer*, getting Inucli liglît upîon if. hloth
dclaired tlicy lîad donc evcrytlting iii fteir power to put at
-,top fo flic ce jlis practicc, and l'otl ciîufessed tieft flev lad
Iid little stiecess,. AIl wîent wcll witli tlieir clîildren, tliey
-eaiil, imtil tw'o of tIent. happened tu wtv the saine fbing ut
flier:ane fienie, andtie tieulcre was trouble in flic faufly.

If scmned tu uis, as wu listencd f0 thuir talk, tIat fîcy
iiud(ei'csfiitafc boli fice difliculfy aud fie imnportaiti of
theirt' ask. Quuýrretinig 1 tlîy flc cief busî-iuc of fiarbar.
laits is qmarrcling, and tire ebief etideavors of civilized big
is f0 stop) qu:îrrelig, and fu groiw above qurreling. 'rite
te:st of evety hlieislid's ratik in civilizitfiont is fili hrnomiv
aînd love exisf iig -.111011 itis niouiers.Tioenoer igî

wel U aliumcd f luirclilret'squrrhigfor ifwasii
Iitfie the olutwurd si-iu of iîîinids immnature anid tiov ii.

'Tire practice i pîrobably miuoe coinitioti tît;111 iN IeticiltiV
-ýnpposed, beucuîîse ou the approacb et a sfîttige'r. the lierce
ieîly i wifliIcld, tie fluiiled faîce is aveitifeu, fic( quaitrel is
postfpitned, atnt ortler reiglîs. Thuis tact alunre slhows tient flic
hnnttan çconisc.ictîe rccoguizcs the fieude of tire lîruvct b, tli.t
lie wlîo rulles Ilki owîî spiî is gruater fluail lic W11o takeus at
<'-if. TI î word vidgîîr is sfrictiy applicable f0 qîîarrelitîg

bectie ueliitîliv îtciiiîgofflc voîliscoin.Tht
just lits if. 1'o qîtarrel is fic prartice of fie touillton rient
of mlorfals. -l'o live in Ipeace alid iiuuufual regard is the lial).
piiiess of flic stîperior feu'. It niay bu uid witli sfrict cor-

î' tic ftf gtirrehitiîg ii vuilgr.r

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Of fhiose who have sent uis leff tors thîls Illonf, îie4rly al

have obfained aIl flic answers. Mary Thonilson, St. Céitfht-
inca, lias lîcen awarded flic prive, ber letter, iii a close coîîfcst5 ,
being considered alightly boftfer than two ofler very nice
orles.

Correct answers bave aIeo been received froîn Olora îlL
Vollans, Witîdor; Stso V. Danger, Windsor; Walter Ander-
son, Toronto . M1ary Vollans, Windsor; Wihlie Shiort, lium-
ilfon;- George H1., Toronto; Nemo, Fort Gratiot, Iiel. ;
Bertie, Brooklyn, N. Y.; .J. H. Ilenderson, Toronto, and
Alfred WYard, Montreal.

A number of naies wcro left oît last monf h becaîtse of
answers not being receited in fime, and probably otîter
letters will ho received fhis month. lafer. Remnemiier no
leffers will bc noticed that are not receivcd by tiflilth or
âmîe.

A similtur prive iilbt awarded for the lest set ofanswers
f0 puIzzles in f lis nuttber.

MAY PUZZLES.
1.

S-QITAIiE wotti>.
To pull.
'lo wiîntlr.
A riverin E7,nglandt.
Atiti abbrevikition ref'ertincy to a mni.

A contsonîant.
A restiugr place.
To beconte acquainteui with.
11etusing.
sait wetfcî.
A untit.
A contsoniant.

A miusical instrument.
A S'tate in fie Utnionî.
The break of tlay.
Att abbrevimition tsed %i tIi dlafes.
Close tuy.
Uei2'ittployed.

Tilue end.
Void.
Finals tinne et city iii thc (ipiiWdsl.)

My fir.st is iii duck but inot iii drakec
1113' second is iii l'iter bt, iuot in cake
' My fhîird iii ii carinaîge but tiot in van,

Myfouîrtl is jii kzettle but trot ia panl.
Mýy fiffli is in orange lut zuot in ahîple,
MIy sixty is i iinse but îîot iti clîmîlel,
IJV irhile is at lird wliicli wu love f0 licer siiîg,
A&S I'e ralîtble abolit ii flic filds in spring.

-Clara lolleas.
ANSWERS TO APRIL PUZZLES.

Sui'e word L- L A N K
, à D le N
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X 1.1 Rl V E'
K N E E S

2 DotriuU cute 1

8 ,G
i.Nuiillriu'al Eîtîa Electîiosy'riai'y.
f. ]li'çpitafioii W'îiat VIjt itaf, caf, tf.
5Diainoîd I'nz7zle. Ni
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